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The l.-- l. Officials Say Shipping T
Unaffected by Withdrawal
and Dismissal of Men Cap-

tains Assert Corporation. Will
1ue enousiyAuecie 0 DV InfU

Move of the Harbor

Lane feared, the strike of
tains . employed . by the Inter-Ilra- d

Steam Navigation Company developed
late yesterday afternoon. This morn-lu- g

the men 'are declaring that they .
have the corporation ln a cleft stick," nn
while the officials of the company areL.

that the sbfpe of the company will 1

' leave promptly on time and with foil
land competent crews in .forecastle and
1 cabin. ; : ; : ; r- . J : ,. . :.;

The; attorneys ' for "the Harbor; are
responsible for the statement thatVbe-'Uo-n to 0118 effect to the chairman of
ween thirty-fiv- e and forty men have - the senate committee on public build-tendere- d

their have tags and grounds.. In his .letter the
been discharged'' from the service of. acting secretary estimates the total
the company, following the action of cost of the additional land required
we aroor," yeBieroay aiiernoon. utu,
tain Tullett; xhalrmahpf the special
committee of the Harbor is Authority
for the. statement that with the new
men in charge Df the bridge the com-
pany will find itself in difficulties; at

., once' and that the public will suffer.,
He also asserts that but'three of the
old captains , have stuck; with the fcom- -

' pany,- - v ; . V . r:V'-:r-

That the Inter-lslan- d Steam Naviga-
tion : Company has not 1 nd will not
discriminate in its selection of officers
and emp?)f veto nay b- - affiliated
with oat or raore ortanlzations,; was- -

cmphaticaiiy orccgt to tne tore - tnis
morning in a ti-e- .1 statement coming
from. President .zr CtneraV Manager 1'
James .A. Kennedy vol 'tbe.4 pi..Jonei ?80-
company. -- Mr Kennedy,:- - takes occa
ticn to deoy ,that the Inter-Islan- d man-agern- ct

Las or Is attempting to dis- -
nrpt the 'organltation' of masters and
mates better known as Harbor No. t4.

: On the othyr hand, the attorneys
who the striking element I

among the local masters and mates, I

insist that the list of "dismissals from,
the service would ? indicate that the

, present policy of the company is to rid
Itself of those employes who are affil-
iated with the local Harbor,
t in his statement this morning Mr.

Kennedy plainly states the position of
the company. In, the following man-
ner:;;. V--

V
" y

"Rumors having reached 1

the man-
agement of' the. Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, 'Ltd., to the ef-

fect that certain members of Honolulu

.u (Continued. on ags 2) ,

VfTflESS

TELLS SMRTLft

nv IN COURT

"If you tell, what i you've seen you'll
get ' the sane as this man got"

These words,-alleg- ed to have; been
spoken by; Benito 3almendes. as he
stood, over; Mthe i lifeless body of
Private Bostic on tbe' evening of June
10. last year, and addressed to Rus-
sian girl who .came upon the scene
just as the. tragedy apparently had
reached its conclusion, produced
startling effect when given by the
girl witness In Circuit Judge Robin-
son's courtroom this morning.

Her statement was the nearest ap-

proach to direct evidence yet pro-

duced: by the prosecution in the Gal-mend-

murder t'ai. Despite the pro-

test of Attorney Leon M. Straus, coun-
sel for the defendant, it was admitted
to the record, and on cross-examin- a

tion of the girl Attorney Straus im- -

mediately began line of questioning
intended to impeftch her testimony.
He brought out the fact that she had
been arrested on the evening" of the
murder and had been held in tbe
county jail, undergoing rigid question-
ing two or three times day before
she finally told- - the authorities her
version of tbe affair.

His queries tended to give the im-

plication of "third degree" methods
on the part of the police and the
county attorney's office.

The girl, who gives the name of
Efdakia Gregbrefskaja, testified she

(Continued on Page 3)
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Appk f the Increase of $500,000
Dilation bill to acauire

; Sabuka building site at
Honolulu haveen given, by the treas
ury departme at Washington. Un-

der date of January 18 Acting Secre-
tary R. O. Bailey sent a communica- -

lUB ne w w.wuniww, auu
that the ' total award for the final
parcel,, meaning that on which. E. O.
Hall & .Company is situated, probably
will reach about' $200,000.

The acting secretary's communica-
tion; isi civen .below: ;

The Chairman, ToWmittee on Public
Buildings and Grounds, United
States Senate. : "

Sirst-I- n oombliancejwlth your re-
quest, 1 have the honor to 'submit the
following report on Senate Bill 7968.
providing for, an increase of $500.00$
ia ,t!;e Imit)f tcost 'for; the Acqulsi- -

tion of a. site , and v the i erection of
new post v offlee, f court house and

ued th0 JLcqmsiuon of site alone an
the limit of ; cost of $150,000, and the
Act of May : SO, 1908, authorized the
construction of t:e huilding at a limit
of cost- - of $850,000, making the total
limit of" cost for site atd building
$1,000,000.

The 'Act of June 25, 1910, provides
for the acquisition of additional
land for the site at a limit of cost of
$350,t)00, which is to be payable out
of the $1,000,000 previously author-
ised for both the site and Building.

Under the authorization of June 30,
1906, there ha been - expended for
the site, apprahately $105,000.

Condemnation proceedings have
been Instituted for the acquisition of
the. additional land authorized by the
act of June 25, 1910, and awards have
been made as follows:
The CummIns estate A

corner , lot about 6330 . -
squsre feet $138,000.00

Hawaiian Trust Co Inside
lot about 850 square
feet ........ 72,179.82

Office Supply Co. Inside
lot about 3800

square feet 49,872.00

$260,051.82
No award has ieen made in tbe

case of the remaining parcel, which
is a comer lot containing 7000 square
feet, - but from Information received
from the United States Attorney, an
opinion could be ventured that the
award will be approximately $200,000.
making the. total for the acquisition
of all of the additional land required
$460,000,00.

In this connection it may be said
that the properties in question are in
the heart of the business and financial
district of the city, and the value of
same is thereby correspondingly
large.

It Is estimated that an increase of
$300,000 in the present limit for the
site and building will be ample both
for the acquisition of the additional
land required for the site, and for the
construction of a suitable building.

Respectfully,
(Signed) R. O. BAILEY,

Acting Secretary.

PUBLIC LANDS SALES
HEAVY, SAYS TUCKER

In his annual report to the goverr.or,
njadepublic this afternoon. Land Com- -
iris-sione- r Tucker give some interest-
ing figure? on tentorial iand sales
and purchases since the land law of
iroy went into effect Under that act
sales have totalled $24,424, and pur-
chases $13,508, with $13,412.70 of this
HJtount being spent in Honolulu. All
ot these sales were on the island of
Hawaii.

Under the act of 1911 total sales
reached $4,447 and purchases $13,777.
all of these purchases being at Hilo.
leaving a balance on hand for further
land purchases bv the territory, of
$1,586. The report shows that under
the first law all the lands sold were
on Hawaii, and that the purchases
with this money were almost entirely
in Honolulu, but that under the sec-
ond the receipts for Hawaii land .sales
were spent , on the same island. This
was required by the second act.

ULiuLJia
TAET ORDERS

HEARINGS ON

lilRATION
President Breaks Precedent to

Weigh Measure Friends
of Hawaii Take Hope

By C. S. ALBERT
Special SUr-Bullet- in Corixepondenee

" WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. .24.
The announcement by President Taft
that he would give public bearings on
the immigration bill before approving
it came as a surprise and senration
here. Although widespread interest
attaches to tbe measure it was not
known the president intended to so
carefully , weigh all its provisions. A
public hearing in tne White House:
is entirely without precedent I

COUniefl With tha nneMit'. n.l
nouncement Was A strnne nnH an
khentic intimation that he would veto!
the mjeasure when presented if It did !

not meet his views in all resDwt. !

This gave friends of Hawaii renewed
nope, it being considered probable 1

Mr. Taft might take into consldera-- 'tion the failure to except the islands
1

(Continued on .Page 4) ' (. .'
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Mahmosd Shefket Pasha, war minister

I, , CHARLES BON ILL

Charles Bon, president of the
Merchant's association, was t

S taken, seriously ill this . morning &

$ at his home and will be rushed
$ to the Queen's Hospital this af- - 3

$ ternoon, if he can be moved. His $

$ physician will not talk regarding v
$ the case, but it is understood $

$ that Mr. Hon is suffering with
s stomach trouble of long stand- -

ing. S

j

I

SEEKS AID

FOR BABES

Deserted by her husband and turned
out of the homo of ier brother-in-la- w

because he was'unable to earn enough
to support his own family a young
Spanish woman wii.h four small chil-
dren has been thrown upon the mercy
of the community and is now seeking
aid at the Palania Settlement.

The woman, whose name is with-
held by the request of those who are
investigating the case, came to the
Islands from Spain three years ago
with her husband and children. The
husband secure;! work and a year
later deserted his wife, and, as she
was in ill health and suffering with
tuberculosis, placed two of her chil-

dren in the Salvation Army home and
went to live with her sister and
brother-in-law-. One of the children,
a boy of eight years, was placed in
the oublic school, and after living

on

i

Of

'

By

Major Barer Bay

I- -

Rightly or wrongly because Wol- -

ter won't talk there is a gentle
snicker going the rounds at the ex
pense of the new supervisor.

jThe snicker hangs upon the following
story also going the round?. Efforts
to find Mr. Wolter this morning prov-
ed vain. He was said to have gone
cut inspector inspecting.

According to the perambulating
yarn Mr. Wolter plana a pleasant

(Continued on Page 3)
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I Mahomed Beshei Effendl, Saltan
of Tirkey

U
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Jared G. Smith for
Troop of

BY C. S.
Special Star-Bulleti- n OorrcspnnlMR- -

D. C. Jan. 24.
Pleasure and joy beyond
description has been outpoured upon
the national capital. "Thci purpling
chromogen of a Hawaiian dioscorea",
has been presented to a long-sufferin- g

and anxious public. A suspense,
than

own hy the
i en jears agu --ui. jareu amitu,

in of the Agricultur-
al Experiment Station, in some
specimens of Dioscorea under

Hoi.

uicuiru.
The conclusions reached by Mr.

the went to the Leahi home..nt to Honda cultivate. Using

where she was taken in and medical 'the names -- Hawaiian bitter yam-attenti-
on

air Harris Bart-- Agiven
few weeks ago she became much"", expert in the department

improved in and left the home, J
Agriculture prepared an

that her children needed her PaSe pamphlet on the topic above in- -

(Continued Page
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Mutiny In

Turkish Forces
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Threatened
Ranks
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AT VOLTER'S

EXPENSE
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l AOY RESERVE ISj POPULAR PLIN

4 LOCALLY

jUTj 'SlCllER

i -

:f

Former soldiers on Oahu take kind
ly to the plan of organizing, a force
of United States reserves here, and
the circulars recently sent oat as a
feeler by the adjutant general have
met with ready responses itt most
casts. Of some sixty men who have
answered to date, only two have come
out with flat-foote- d statement! that
they would never join any military or-
ganization again. ' Nearly all the med
heard from are willing to Join,-- a;U.
S. and about half of tiiem ex-
press a willingness to enlist in any
white companies of the national guard
that may be organized. ,. -

The Department of Hawafl has
taken the lead in this matter of or-

ganizing a reserve, credit for the
original impetus should be given to
Major Fred V. S. Philip-
pine Scouts, who, when . attached to
department pending his
departure for the islands got in touch
with a number of Spanish War Vet-
erans, and others who had seen regu-
lar service, and after talking with
them became convinced that a crack

(Continued on Page 4)

Dartlett are of the most Interesting
nature and are thus simply stated:

"A chromogen isolated from the
aerial tubers of the Hawaiian bitter
yam has been named
It has possible chemical and

relationships with the am- -
; moma-greenin- g anthocyanin of that
plant in that it forms green salts and
oxidizes to a red compound which
would itself pass from an anthocyanin
if it were not Insoluble in water.
Many investigators have supposed
that were closely al
lied to the tannins. In this connec- -

rous Lad acetate did not
precipitate but did
precipitate its red oxidation deriva--

tive.
"There is reason to believe that

of Dioscorea contains the
same nucleus as the an-
thocyanin of the same plant; conse-
quently, reactions of

afford evidence against Miss
Wheldale's hypothesis that the so--

(Continued on Page 3)

SHORT, SIMPLE STORY
THE PURPLING CHR0M0GEN

Responsible
Perfornfng

Appellations

WASHINGTON.
inexpressible

worse death, has been relaxed. ! tion it is especially interesting that
Everybody with a pencil and tab of during the process of purification rho-pap- er

may now, sit down at home and was separated from tan-ma- ke

hi? figures on this subject i nm use of lead acetate and ffir--
j.

charge Hawaiian
sent

a the

formother

her. Potato." Harley
n of

health eighteen-thinkin- g

reserve,

and

Chamberlain.

headquarters

'rhodochlorogen.'
physiolo-

gical

the anthocyanins

suiDnate.
rhodochlorogen,

rho-
dochlorogen

chromophoric

the rhodochloro-
gen
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Havoc Already Done by the Eo.t.It.ic1.

rhent!bf the Bulgarian Guns Snid to I;

Frigfitful-Bulg- ars Expsct to i: .'
Within a Fortnight-Qui- et ic. ..

Fighting in the Tchatalja, Wlnre Al!!
Ate Preparing Final plow at Cor.:;r.
1

; j

:

r. SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb, 4. dispatches from the front anneu-sumpti- on

of war along the entire line. The Bulgarians last n':
furious bombardment of the sacred city of Adrianople, aiming t
at the constcratd mosques of the Turks especially.. The hav;.
dons by the cannonade is said to have been terrific and the IttV.r
that the city cannot hold out for more than another fortn!;ht. Tr.s
son of the city is said to less than forty thousand, while the at'.s:'
number nearly 106,000 and have reinforcements already on the way ta t.v :

assistance, ..' y't ;.' . . , i , . '

c Fighting took plaes In th lines before Tchatalja last nT;ht hut at tM
time of sending this dispatch, reports had reached here of the diss:-.:- - ,
anes of the bombardment and the coming extemporary quiet. The t:::i z':
reported to have learned that the Turkish army there I in nj p:: '. ;i t)
meet a final heavy blow and are said to be preparing to strike at c::, !i
the hope of piercing the lines and surging through to Constantlnc;! tloStroke. . ,. ,. , . v '.';V."- -

.
" v.-- ' V' ''

..

Stewardess Held
' SAN FRANCISCO Feb, 4v-- Mrs.

the PacliSo liall liner Mon-ilia.- as

.

from Marshal Hendry of Honolulu, carcd tth having t '- -1

ity of 'opium Into1 the Hawaiian city
froute'Saa:- -

the discovery of Mr. and Mrs. 15!ho that tns t-- i tn: . . . . , v. -

reported to hive been paeserigers orr the liner, c: j . -

back to NoholiW for trial. Rumors hers assert thit iiveril pi.;: .
npr in ths opium ring believed to have been operating fir :r.s t:..-.:-

, i ;

now In a fair way to be tripped throu-g- a full confession IJ::i to havs
been made by Mrs. Taylor to the officials of the United Cut: j CJvernr.sr:
who examined her after her arrest. . . ,t ' - '

. j '

h V .T. :

. Gives Warning To Mexico :

.
"; ... . MMsMeMaeaa

, .i - ;" f ' c ' ' t ' - el

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4 Speaking before; the national serste here t
day Manuel Calero, former embassador to the Urtited .CtatJi from t- -i
country warned the senators that the state of the nation is despsrxt.
"Ws ahould tell the truth though It kills usV he '.said; "and tie-trut- h Ji
that the present political conditions of our country are detperats." Ho ur-.-i

that factional disputes be forgotten In the chamber and that all tend their
energy to settling the chaos now existing throughout the republic.

Hearst Blocks Bond Sale
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. In his efforts to secure a municipal subwiyvfar

which he has been fighting for several years, William Randolph Hearst to
day; through hie attorneys; obtained an Injunction, blocking completely C
sale of three hundred million dollar's worth'-- . of, dty bonds to Plerment
Morgan and Company. The Injunctl oft' was', granted Hearst just raif art
hour before the contract would have beensigned.by the ban Iters and repre.
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ten the state for Black was
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civil made, Taft, and they
will Mr. Taft make now and theuhia
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A. L. Castle been having
lately,

was one of the many
were the deluge

of last fall that
candidates for the house

Mr. Castle's
have arisen over the
bill" as the

it.
The party having form

ally it be-

came the duty of
to some kind of meas-

ure the party
in action. Mr. Castle was picked a
a statesman highly qualified to handle
tfcbj difficult dangerous
and to do
has been earnestly to put th
measure into shape.

Mr. researches
him to the conclusion that the

proper form measure i con-

current resolution to be acted upon by
each house of ' territorial

and then entrusted Delegate

J J ..

be
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FOR LEGISLATURE

Knhio and, the United
the resolution asking that

the act to pro--i
vide either the legislature may give,
woman's suffrage here, or that it be .

submitted to of the people in a
of j -

WADS
lUlilb

The management of the itoana Hotel
announces dance c'forv tomorrow
(Wednesday) to t cur-is- u.

local army nsry and
are cordially : Invited advert:

..;.:' 't??kl?v''! .?

Dissension : ' the
group may prevent ChinaTi 4

her 1125,000,000 loan. ?- - - 4

Governor's Friend5JailsdP:;
.

'A- -
v

-ii

. , .
l

: J
. FRANCISCO, Marshall sUte senator. and; of

friends of Governor Johnson,' was to serve Urm
of years in prison embezzlement. convicted of
robbing Loan fat

Bourbons
WASHINGTON, Feb. Democratic senators today blocked than

1800 appointmenta by President declare ..that
vote down every appointment may between

end of term. .'
' f Yr '

WRESTLES
MEASURE

has legis-
lation troubles though unhappi-
ly he Republi-
cans who defeated In

Democratic votes
overwhelmed
of representatives.
troubles "suf-
fragette cynical have
dubbed

republican
indorsed woman's suffrage,

Republican states-
men draw up a

getting sentfmenrof the

and subject
it justice. Consequently lie

laboring
.

Castle's hive
brought

of a

the legisla-

ture to

Tyr,
a

prominent

mtrilenw

SUFFRAGE

'States con-
gress, con-,-gre- ss

organic

suffrage plebiscite- -

a
evening

soc!:ty

among" "slz-pow-
er

rett:-- T
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The following Officer are BClied- -
; ulcd to sill oaJtttraneponiCicriiiaa

from San Francisco February 5 for
1 viiu ruiuyyiue is.uum9.

HonoluW Brigadier General 51; M.
- Macomb, .Colonel J;; S..igcra, ; la--

f- - 7 T ' T, i Ufrtll. BUY VI XUUUU(, i

'tbeCond rtptam E. B,Mn-- in Hawaii at any rate, the Q. M. is
ipns, rou.rt CaTa,lrj;i:t3ap.taln raul(B. proving popular, and department

Malone, Second Infantry; Captain H. quarters has forwarded more than a
K. Knight, First Infantry; Lieutenant haLdred applications from men in aU

First Infantry; Lieuten- - anB8 of tne servIce, for transferrTes- -
4nt a;B. Htmtjngton,, medlcaV cqrps; ttrdaya shear of orders' Arrived au-T- A

Wl2?thiS,1,in Bme traers ,ss

wcuienaai woioi ueorge
; JrilfvWC' -- t.;..i:Company"

PnmTunv
Ar

K f lre37S,? Te lM:'cofp:lfr
t4ew-id- r T ' Vy

.' JWMf CV4na ?

XieutefianiT-'V"?,-","- - cA;r' : ' . '
ra end C W, , Manning." Battery E.

.Captain F W. CewiB, ;E!gnft
'Ckptaiill iWlUiam JftW.Vj "Xhlh"

Artillery forpsi Captain EAlorton,
EirhUiJnfantry: Cantain C. Trott.

Ith-lMintry- ; Cpt4n TrAnk
erson. Philippine' Scouts; Captain R.
L. Moseley. Philippine Scouts; Cap--
tain Hllgard, FlfteentfiTlnlantry;
Captain. Q. B. Comly. Seventh Caval-
yy;, Captain. J.0.tE.Y9ung,.ghth
Cavaflv: 'Lieutenant Gadf MoVean.'

1 Thirteentr infantryrLieutenant Ned
M;' Green,5 Fifteenth-Infantr-

y

tenant ,J.i w'Rtteyt Second Field-- Af
--

1

Twenty-rourtt- t 'iniantryr
"lrrv t LltPnat HJ w.' Hnnti-v?Vi- iti

.Field Artillery; Lieutenant Ji II. Mc--
iviniay, irei j'leia, Aruiiery; iieuiea-tn- t

,E.J.' AIoran,r. Eighth infantryl
llIeutenant' Deshler Yhitlng;"Flfteen-t- h

.Infantry Lieutenant. J. 'J.3 Harris,
.rtinptine Scouts: "Lieutenant ill,, F.

, tcuroeaer, rmuppine T ecouzs; juieu- -

tenant D. D. Tompkins,' Eighth Cav-
alry; Lieutenant II. S. Grler, Eighth

: 1 Llentenafit , : It. C Hefle--

tower, ' medical corps; Lieutenant
George :BF6ster, Jr' medifcal : ctrps ;

Lieutenant W. II. Allen, medical
corps;' Lieutenant Tvllllara tP.-RcW- ar

:Bon,' Eighteenthztlhfantry;; Lieutenant
- J. & Jones, Sixth Cavalry rLleutenant 1

4 V. W. Cooper; : Eighth Cavalry; Lieu--;
t c caftt-- A." J. Davls.V Twenty-fourt- h In-T-an

try ; Ueutenant If. f H: j Prltchett,
Th lrteehth Infantry ; Lieutenant Alex
Ahdef " Malsh, f Thirteenth Infantry;

'Lieutenant Ceorge ".TV" Everett; Flf-"teen- th

Infantry; Lieutenant ' W; 'G.

ant Pere Wilmer. U. S. ;M. C LietK
tenant ; PiiRhmsn lTartwT! r"i l!flth
Cavalry; J. W. Scovcl, acting dental
surgeon ; C. B. Seeley, acting dental
surgeon ; W.: A. S(juircs,vactlng dental
surgeon.

.
r i;v.- ' --xy':',:' . ::, y

'; - r--
'? '4l- - fi;;:-7.':- -

.Tenyo .Maru Brings Many Asiatics .; Onelhundred ! fff1 elghtj-sli- . Asia- -

i efnav rr. Vi ccAn rTt ' nor.nrl'cwf

u.m

arid "

'across the racifid and" due'to-arrlt-
- at Honolulu atn . feertyi; fc.9ur . TnjiJ'S'
day morning. The Tenyo Maru I Is
bringing Cargo

td the gist of a wireless me?- -
1 . la r4.ii'

understood . will require - additional
: fnet oil 'in order complete .the yoy
age to San Frtncfsea- tThe TesceJ will
necessarily' have ' fcerth at the
1)aXVfAM i.V. m . JL..' ,. ,'. atatlAK

" . ship v Falls Cly & has been ; sent to

, cations the liner will be --dispatched
frr Ran Prrirla" nn PrfHav mnwln?.
A few' Jay-ov- er parrcrigfrs will take

, a -- w w.a .rA. 14. rr.. T

A

I . .Bottles' rs .Part Cars.
HiV' 4. 'lAT.. ' t r

Ithe trcight tS 'Vb "fotwirded to ' the
t mainland lit thai fJtiatsoa' Navisation'r
Eteamship Hyadcs, from various isl- -
una ports, rne consignment cmp--
Hob". . la eM n Km hm lrcst' nffprlnr

.W 9 UM.M V fc N. mqwhw Q'' of the sbrt from' the; fiiaiids In many
'1 r. .tf T1J,'raoDins." iue njauee is 10 vmu niwi

thence Kaanapali, iwaauiui and Port
.Allen.- - it being the present Intention

' to; dispatch the vessel from the Kauai!
'port on or about Thursday, Febt .The
Hyadea, for San Francisco,!

; will carry aporoxlmately 1450 tons sii- -'

; gar. 750 tons - molasses 3000 cases of ,
preserved nlneapriPS "and shipments of
coffee and other Hawaiian proa nets.

' The High CostcT Traffic r

a Inthe r lcl.'fVri tias.beeii an
' increase of about 15 shillings 4a .All

frjright-rate- s fy alV trades from North
: rpacificf ports.V. TaJ apane$e and

fcp to a year ago.
. ;the nuq: had'htld flat at 31 shillings.
' owners, ire rc.r qulpg. 45 to 47
' shillings' ln"ara jfiipments.

Pilot, Fails; frcm , tad.er; Drowned
Captain O. A. Anderson . Of Tacoma,

mm

When the nw mnrtefinaater rornn

Jrtfantrj;

Infantry:

was organized, and It was derided Hp
replace civilian employees with enlisS

(j men, i,i was ueueve that line sold- -

jVrs wouldn't care to transfer and that
civilian-teamster- s and artltans would

- Private W. F, Kane.A. D. XThpii an.1
ATrNefson
r" T T

Tarter'"i Geoe nZCr nd
; "

a f VwSy 'D TH A ' Umb and

f.ll'S' W. Tom--

Sl&nvS'SuJnw ftiShSi irariffilfiS,jJ r7r?
P. .?!7!ant .G .I0."'

ttnpaay.D all of thFIrst; Infantry,

First Field Artillery, are transferred
lo-'th- , Q. 'M.-wlt- d -- ty at Sehftficld. '
r jPrlya Edward Devlin Company F.
Second Infantry, has been transferred
t q the tKuartcrmas ter ? corpsi wtH ata-tlo-n

; ' ''at Schbfleld."Barrac:s.
Pr'lvnes X-- M Calvin and O. Mc-Pec- h,

10th Company, and L. ArWat-Fon- .

159th Company, become privates
in the Q. M. corps and are assigned
Jo dnty at' FortRuger.

3lc,,l Sapiir arrlTed.
i.Five Inter-Islan- d i steamers ,made

IWPB
" ' ' Sunday, morning each adding

Krcauy ia.vB store oi sugar u nuuu--
julu and Awaiting - shipment to
mainland.;, v' .' . r , y.

:Th -- Claudine, J: from Maul; ports,
brought sundries; cord wood and some
head of, live stock. ; ':'V'. I;The Hall,, from Kauai porta.; return-
ed' on a- - special trip with 5,000 sacks
sugar, and a quantity of sundrles-T- he

oflc&rs . report, . 1000 : sacks sugati
cwaiting shipment at AhuKini.
:v The Mikahala, upon, peaching port,
was , discharged of "a large miscella-
neous cargo. Including H bales hides,
32 4 crates chickens, 63 packages sun-
dries", 26 cases honey, 154 'pigs. ' Bad
weather prevented the loading of su-

gar at Olowaln.' ;
' v v -

Other' shipments included the wal- -
M.

and 2960 bags of H. S. Co., The Ki- -
nau brought in from: Walmea,; Kauai,
5418 bags of W. Ai sugar and 5600 bags
of K. A sugar. The : Maul arrived
from north Hawaii, with 3640 sacks of
rugat from ,KabolateIe and 1408 bags
from Kukaiau. The total sugar arriv-
ing amounted to 24,447, sacks. ,

2Jc.': f . , ,

Honolulan Away .With Fair Cargo '

' :A part' cargo will be taken to-th- e

crmst .in" the vjMatson Navigation
steamerHonolulan- - that is scheduled
to depart lor San . Francisco : at 'six
o'clock- - this "'evening. The Honolulan
vIH sail with thirty cabin passengers
according to. the .present' list of book
lags M:.tbev office; of --Castle & Cooke.

.Sugar will make up the bulk of tho
freight so far , offered.; In -- addition

'to this produfct'theTeBseVwinsnpH

The Honolulan will also be given' the
xaie accumulation 01 maiL

? '

Custemsmen Pay Tribute.
A large delegation of federal cus-tomsm- en

attended the funeral Alex- -
anaerT.jv4.iewis, wno tor years was
Identified with the customs service in

capacity of night; inspector. . The
services took place from H.'. H. WH- -
Hams':, undertaking parlors, where a
large concourse lof fsdrro wing 5 friends
gathered and followed the remain! to
the grave. The ritual of the Ancient
Order I of Foresters - was .employed.
The customs staff offered a beautiful
floral tribute in the form of an anchor
as a mark of esteem in which the de-

ceased was held. -- K :

.Saint Kilda Valine Slow Passage.
- The big 13ritish steamship Saint Kil-d- a,

'with 3.000,000 feet lumber from Co-

lumbia rjver ports destined for Me-
lbourne and .Sydney, is not being

'.crowded in the nassae-- o to th colo- -

and
take

to
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as; aboard ,tnejr9yd;.I8en,i.KWa.j41 brtcrinr of?Pti-- i, r-,- r- .',.i.kitj ia o..oag8 d.

rreserved Vplnes,14 !'S90 4 Bunches
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forfndecae.lget. Souaopilot- forfnies. The vessel called at Honolulu
the Kosmosiliae andone 'of 1 the for coal after en 11-d- ay steaming from
pioneer? capin- - or ; laevsouna, was Astoria. The Saint Kilda departed ar
drowned Jn JrjA Tpnsena Bay. cap-- j ter having received 400 tons coal

; tatn'Ahasrsrn was bearding the Ger-- is estimated that the vessel will
man steamer ?ctcs wien he fell fromjthe greater part or three' weeks ''

'.the ladder.' "T ; Icomnlete the triD to Australia.

HAVE sypUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE
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Virginian has much Island Cargo.
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Virginian-i- s (to be dispatched for on
Friday, according to present expecta
tlons of the local agents XpeiTessl
is now at the railway wharf where a
large amount of mainland cargo in-
cluding J shipments "of ? merchandise
from the Eatjt. coast of the United
States is being discharge.

The freighter Columbian, which
cleared this port some days ago is now
at Hilo and destined to sail, from there
fo? Salina Crftx tomofrbw, jtakCK
twelve thousand Jons sugar, and addP
tiorar shipmeiaU "bf , preserved plies
ahd sundries'. Accordittg to advlniei re
eclved Wc, P. Morse.; general Freight
Agent r for -- tHe TAjmrfiLn-Hawaiia- ri

Lrie, the stearaerVAlaskan Is due to
o4 rive-a-t .Honolulu W February 16thv- ti:,$&tiin i kmt
Kestrel for. the South; Seas TonibrmW.
iTfie last oT Y quWifyv of --"uppires

14 tended fortqfe jbfffpers arid employees
ot tfre Brltigh cable ytatloi 9 Fannifl
island aren-t- 4 those etogaged.lnHhe
copra' .IndosWof Tth!Fannlng;a4
Wathmgto 1slaidac Wave, beerf p'SceS
aWardl tne Jpritith ?afeamer. Kesftret
and that'e'ssei Isj6wadereaay f lb
der-kr- t fonthe--south'- sea tomornjw
mefnlng. "It Is .understood tharMa'j
ager:jacnara nttixwno recently ar
rivedat iJionolulu 4rom - London ' W1B

tike passage in jthe .)ttle steainerV'on jlif initlil Visit fo'tpe newly acquired
cbcoanut estates. About thirty jtons
ftrovlslons liave been loaded: into the
Kestrel.' Ttoe Vessel Is believed "will
iiake-the-tfi- Ih abvt five, days. It i$
possible that the'.Kestrel will be sent
to Christmas' island 06 this voyage.

fM'i f H J!;y.
Falls of Clyde: Away for ffie Coast t
1 Aftrremaliilfig af'the' 'poft'of Ho-
nolulu since June; 1912,' titieshipf. Falls
6f Clyde departed fdr: the4 Coast' ei .

tprday . morning, the vessel td 'tesume
Business in' the trans-Pac- If Ic trade a .

an by .tKeab..vi aI'' ti "tp.iI- - w
'atWisearharborFas-ataUotfTindup- p

wnari 10 another as oemanas lor
oil presented V"themselve- -. The1
dbmpany' nov has feed pipe lines fee- -
tending 'Votwkfejd and - Railway

harlres, .where vessels cajling at the
port will hereanerteobIiged to berth.

I

Much Fertilizer ew the VVay
? Two sailing vessels "loaded with

f(?rtlllzerafe';hbwrr,ep
was from Makaeta to the Hawaiian
Islands.'. The bardentine' S N. Caiae
Is reported tqVhaye Jft the;phbspl.te
pert on January 10 with a full cargo I
destlhedrTdr Hohdluiur and consigned
to the Paoific'Quano &Fertill-e- r Co.

,The . Barkentine Irmgard is said to
have sailed from 'Makatea within'a
short time following th departure of
tho Castle. 4 The Irmgard will also
bring fertilizer fqr the local company.

4 J "4

Hornelen to Load Lumber
The Britisir" freighter Homelen,

nowi! at thi port'wh'ere ;4327'tbhs'A- -'
trallan'coal 1s 'Befng. discharged, ,wiU
be given" a prompt dispatch : for .the
northwest cbast f6f iheUnitedStatea;
It' is' e'xpe'eted that' the' coal wirp;be
discharged Into the Inte'r-rslan- d unk?
ere T.y 'Saturday' and 'Vtiat; the 'vessel
will Hhext- - sail Jbr Eureka," there" o
load

" a ' shipment of lumBer ' d!estined
tor New SOutK'Wales

' " tf !

1

Nilhau In'From Raual
' 'With tyw sacks' sugar, the Inter-Is-lind- -

steamer' Nilhau is'' back from
Kauai" ports. ! his Vessel ' was ; Under
the command! of Captain W?F. Thbmp-sonvwh- o

has now Beeri dismissed from
the" servtce. . The Nilhau will 'Be dis-
patched for Island ports .the last of
trfeeek. J"-- '

Hi
Lewera Raadv Ft Sea

The schooner Robert Lewers is B-in- t?

madeeady 'for sea' atidit Is'
that 'the Vessel ' VIH be.

the 'Nprth ' Pacific coast
ol or about gturday;v Th'e Vesset lia
been discharged " ef a shipment of
lumber to the agency of Lewers &
Cooke. '

Kaaai Sugar Report. ;
' J

Purser Akau pt the ; Ipter-Islan- d

Steamer KJnau, jpn arrival Sunday
morning repbrted the following 'sugar
as awaiting shipment on the1 Garden
island: K. S. M. 2500, G. & R. 10.000.
M. A. K. 8760, McB., 7600, K. P.v Y370o:

: t - pea

Dollar Still at JtahnJnL
Tbe British steamer M. S. Dollar is

Beftig ! discharged Of general" ' Oriental
cargo 'at Khhului and the vessel,' It' is
predicted, wHl remain' at the Maui
port'Until the last bf the present week!
before proceeding "to California ports

' 4 " 'tdl load lumber.
Ka

Thetis off the Marine Railway
"'"Work was 'completed In cleaning
arid4 ' repain tins"' the' United States
revenue cutter Thetis today and tha
vessel was hauled down from the
local marine railway this m6rhlng.

PASSENGERS BOOKED;
;- - Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan for San
Francisco: S. N. Castle, MIbs V,
Sciaroni. Mrs. J. C. Steele, E. E.
Warri. C. E. Warn. R. R. Milllken. J.
U Macbeth, R. G. Iphael, Mrs.
Raphael, F. J." Basedow. A. T. Ander-Eon.kMrs- .;

B., Boisell, Mr.andvMrft. W.
Ci,Zackfoose;Mrs. F. Martin,' Mr. and
Mrs. :A. F., Fqwler, Mrs: Fowler, L.
Aarotr, JT. Dockstader, JMr. and Mrs.
A. BeknelU .W.. F. Cotton.

HMD
(Continued from Page 1)

Harbor No. 54 are stating, that the real
Cable

object of this company in connection 1 "
with the .recent difficulties with the Titsday, Feb. 4.
Harbor is to disrupt the Harbor and to,SAN FRANCISCO --- Arrived. Feb. 4,
discriminate against its members for 7 a. m., S. & Mongolia,' .hence Jan.S0.
that reason, this company desires to. Feb. 4, T a. m., S. Wil-ca-ll

particular to the' state-- helmiaa, hence Jan. 29.
ihents respecting its attitude toward VICTORIA Arrtred; Feb 4, S. . a
tire Harber. contained Tn its letter of s Makura, henceJai-- 28.
February 3. 1911 This company now GRAYS HARBOR Sailed. Feb. 4,
reiterates" the1 statement that it - nasi schr. F. I." Wood, fer Honolulu.
notandis-- not cpbed to brgaiiixaUpnsJ ' ? r j
such as 'Honolulu" Harbor No: 54. or ' - Aerorra-a- s.
any other organization. Its 'policy.S. S. TENYO MARU Arrives from
now is and for the future will be. toi Yokohama Thursday, Feb. , at 10
elect and continue in service Its em-

ployes without discrimination of any
sort; On account of .membership in any
organization. '

"In .shorty no member of any organ-
ization, will be refused employment' by
reason" of his membership and no
member discharged on that account"
Ashford Roasts jCempany.

"I wantbu to 8a for me that the
company -- left; the-Harb- or no alterna-feaia-'MrAsar-ofa

this morning,
rteftnbivtffij .y8mttsal of cap-

tains mediately faftefA the letter
thc&pairy fcaUied PTiMATf?Snnrttfn1nt.?rlT. riTaft4eruuyn acow ..nsmcemy, nypoc-

ri.rai'ntfUthruIhft8-7i- f -. . .rr
y;4ntfr5y;W of think--
itfav. that ini.

(8fecll te

.Arrived,.

to be
All.une

com

the
nUoiiVfdttefr

" - . - h
- 'i,

Uon.tT'ask".Ht'eTdIschaVge of the It .was stated on .good authority
men' affiliated Itbrth harbor waf-CaythatCa6t- aln' Haglund had but
n6i;stfflcieht eVtdencehtVthe com-wtly- ;:, been'. fprbacked;,byt the 41-ran'y- "

all afdng' purposed: td destroy the 'Oite ;. 'bf thelnterrlsland iSeam
penefTclJInnence of thtfllarbor? jNav.igatlon Coinpany andX; Informed

;"rt;hasr:n0w come "to hand-to-ba- nd tliat "through" tkiss ,constant1 seryfee
fight beteb the mpnopoiyacked bllth'.tQe' company nelwas'jline for
fts.niilllpns of doITanf, and men'backed,anyrTrtU'emeit npoxi full pay orU
by.'tiotlilng; savtf .ieir' ' pn self-re-iPslon- .'T

1 V.-v-- "; K
gptct-- ' -T-

,--!-:'? Ahbther : $tory:,current,along thp
Many Skipptrs Feel the Axe. waterfront for some dava oast was to

4Msrai,als-an- , resignations from
anvong .thevniasterB and imates in the
IhteMslanrf service! came . thick andfst yesterday. Mteraobtc

a.

t

of

'

1

r vuu lus - me receipt 01 . suxae tor at, aiso
Cptai&TttIlett'flgnatlon,'ledjpif piX ."Captain; was to te-Janti-

lSth' ahd alleged to havbeenTefrV .substantial should the
1F. for ; In

weeks, before to the otty -- t
tte company .'' " ".J .. f

oacefop'the rVtiiem'fft oi scor I IIImn Ck Tin fIn 1 1 '

jir ;tnore;iof :fflc'efe6iV-ngi- L ri l it I.

.r"r:vwr 1

Ma t'1tuiLfA.iw.NkVliaHflVi' afAtn. I

a aeyen o'clock

I f !. . . ... . .WMtL . a

--M iv ui uiouuo-41- 0 Aiu.u uuir
Navigation
ji JL;.'-- V--A- !, '

"
ofenti-wa- B. put infla effect$nipnk?i

contain Khv--riiVvviA- rt viiifoir'tfRbtaM't VvWi"wnWi papce

??fw.V M. .19.K Vf k " VJ IT VI MUU W A
mtes XPJTlInner
of? the UMlkaBala p'0:Wlhsbiiot
the Noeau. 4 t; .'.tv. , t

Todavit was Eenerail Stated ; thak
Chief .Officer; Berg la.the i ;s.teaner

Ken was tlated for the axe. (

M any ; fromotlerisFondwpetipitii.

n A 'scdre- - of more weft known. Inter- -

rslahd 'men are today enjoy- -

v sv-r'-

In' sthe Instance of aeyeral and
second ;mat8. tthee men haVie been
promoteo to ' or steam- -

. .a M m Tlf. 4Jmotcity buu wui wu' meeiB p.vuaj nuu

'TWlth'the resignation ofCaptain Tul
lett, master of the' Mikabala, which
was Immediately accepted by; the coni--
pny Captain NapUala, formerly cap-
tain of Llkelike falla Into a snug
Berth'; Captain Nap'aala is a ; well
known person in the Island trade and
haa Been Identified' with he company
toryears.i?

Captain Mansflejd. a former mate in
the steamer goes out in tne
freighter twalanl to sail for Mahukona

Kawalhae jtoda. Mansfield taSres
command ; of tthe vessel over whlca
Captain' George Piltz, dismissed form-
erly presided Mansfield is said to have
a- - long and satisfactory record with
tbe company.
Many From Harbor Hold Down Jobs.
?captain Nicholson, a former cnier

Officer in the nteamer Mauha Loa and
wBb has Been: with the 'steamship'
compjiny for a decade or .

more, has
ceeo promoif io iae cumiuaau oi iue
steamer W. G. Hall, taking the place
vacated by the dismissal of Captain
M .Oness,.who is alleged. as Baying

cent difficulty Nicholson has at va- -
rious times served the capacity of
master of Interisland vessels.

Chief Offleen BennetC who Bas Been
luenuueu- - wua iue iviuau iui ouuic
years past, was today , made master of
the" steamer Ciafidine. Captain Nel-
son, who 'retires' from the steamer,
is declared to have no part in
the recent, agitation, but left the. com-
pany to take up his new duties as
harbor master fet pearl Harbor, at a

n u m 9Aft trr nonnftt hn
many friends;' who congratulate him
on his well deserved elevation in the

;

ranks
A new skipper Is to be selected for

mA. xv that fa .hHnioH
. . . . ..i.t. . uii I

let out by tne
afteraoon.

Return of a Veteran
Captain Simerson is to enter the'

navigation department of the Inter- -.
Island azain after an absence ot

-- t .v, rnn-- M cimarcATi 4. tncflt uiuuiuD, vvdy taiu
take command of the steamer Mauna

erlv covered by the Kilauea. Simer- -

VESSELSfTOiAND M

Herckjitt
Exehinf

attention

acts-orTae- '

m, with 1067 tons cargo and will
probably? ar fat Sin .yFirinilsjco
about Friday monjlng.

.. .
- -

list of employes. 'Vlt ts possible that
some the men whor arrived here
from themainland will sent out
with the fleet of Vessels this' evening
and .tomorrow morning.

Captain, Alln)an,t the- - Pacific
Mail skipper who passed through Ho-nolulu- 'as

"master 'of the Ciina, took
up his new duties as port captain ahd

tmaV
:

Zt:
Under his

: VW2?Itb ?
L Al man l!rf.mad7cant by the of Cap--

the effect that 'Captain .Toilette had
'received' S5D0 as a "Bonus : from the
taastera.'and ; matea as vcompensatl6a
rorr'Weff6rU:ln'-rrylB- f throngh the

j;

nrr
tll&Ui 1I

Completirig what la declared must;

-.-Kiue-Mongolia anarvvuaeus.ma wilt
b terriembered to Bave departed frntb
H onblulu within one; Bouf of each oth-

r ueiaiea pester pay. .was
Tulleti;

. r sum
he'd by'Captalnf Haglundl recent dimcUlty""iaVe terminated

'presentation gen-!M- or

eimatiaeme'n-'o- f fet'-- '

"

the a
Hi

-- .T"'-v."rsr-

raSan,mnicIaea this
' -

:cmnamfrdTifA

fbllowedthcludlas:

1'i.ona

'steamship

seivlc.fe"'s-7i!V'-
first

ttie?.;mand,

toroorrow.,.,

the

!

Nilhau

and

a

yesterdaf

iiAu.Bvu

T

January-29- . to propbsiUon of
rbngbllapulledt ,rrom es- -
wharr 'at .nme "otciock,: xouowed vr
the;Wilhelmlna from eld wharf.
.Tnj.iTonimHa Rteamed wld' of their 4iaroT,'ftPiiTanT'ftf 'th laiand

B TT- -
bfi Oantf while v steamer. --aim .mc -re-m-Wr'the

of fi: O. irrlved
o cu oa- - pi z -

is hustoesa f -

Brought hJ. cominand range bf f
tTii'? lnnrnlla the two 'Vessel- -
had fteamed many i. mnes irom tion.o

. . . . j .. i fi.M
r aSeer bveTthree nSdtm

.San
, The from the Vrc

carried Ine.WJlhelmlna.

SAYS.qRONpQK IS

NOT REDISCOVERED.'
.

- Capt R. . F. Bennett, ,
shipping man pilot. Brands ia J' a stofy published this morning
to the effect ibat Cameron near
Alan Island, East tyaul, has Been ,re
discovered.' " ' ; V : t

" "Why,' declared Capt Rennet this'
afternoon, "every sklnDer In Mie tnter--

island seen that
rock When I was on the Claudine,!
saw jt twice, week for about four

. yearB. The story .that the survey shin
Patterson Bas rediscovered" .this rock
Isnt so becausef thb rock not Been
Inct ; PnHriormnfA h't fifl'tpnipht that

thAt w i.-- p &afnna- - around
there without knowing where the rock
was is foolish. We all know where ItJ
1 J Id U w-- vr Tlia4is a.uu avuiu it. w
story is .riiculps.!

LOCAL -- AND GENERAL

There will, be a meeting of the trus
tees of the library of Hawaii, on
Tharsoay. reDruary e. wis: ar
9 clock p. m. at the library building,

Petitions for naturalization were fU7
.ed today by Plota Kamioka, "native of

Carl Flematte, of and
;WlIlIam Deans, of Scotland. ' I

On tha rrnnni1a nf ovtrTYio pnialtv I

and non-supp- ort Belle this
morning was granted a divorce from
Manuel CarValhO ly Judge wnitney.

Articles of have been
filed with the territorial treasurer by

t iin --i t i j i i a., iiuviv.r mi uj., wu.,
An a epnpral contrartine and biilldine io o r o
Business, With headquarters in Hono

limit, the shares at a par of $50;

rthe dangeronsto ithe Claud-;- n
one of the In the fe-- J . fop in8tnee. and the intimaUon

in

had

Caotam
company

sev- -

be

former

Cantain

w,

Loa. that is scheduled to depart for lulu. Its capitalization is set at $30,-Ka-n

ann Kona narts on the run form-- T)0O, . with $250,000 as the maximum

son is one of the veterans in the ser- - each. Chang Chan is president; L.
vice who has worked up from the po-- Chen Hoy vice-preside- nt; Chang Sing,
8ition of Boat boy. L. Kooh' Chan, treasurer,

It v.as rumored this morning that and Hee KwonfeL auditor.
changes would be made in the . . ... "... .. . .

personnel of officers in Matson Navigation teamer Hv
Maui. No names were mentioned for rclulan sailing for San Francisco at six
the command of this vessel. o clock this evening is taking a small

With the elevation of mates to the lfct of The vessel will be
berth of a number of new g:en an accumulation of mall destin-me- n

are expected to be added to the ed for theniainland.

-iS

M10 IUWaJuX
-..---.....v, u.--, roiaouMoeq jssi. issued UiUj ana temi- - ceuy y

Publishers, Commeroiaf.PHntc Bookbinders,
rnuio -cngravers.
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I a Beyond a r general discussion noth
mg wa dond at ;the"eetlng th

1 trustee bf : the v Bishop Estate !v,thls

w iro-i.R- ius w
Hotel Ott.uishop street t r Hon'W. O.
Smith was unavoidably, aBseat,? ,And
th matter .wtt infofnlaliy. talked over

a.v . . . . 1

,vv w uJuH.6;v-w4iw- u, rciwrA:F. Judd. said after the meeting:
"I , notice ? a-- , great deal of ; Improve- -

. .I x tr...i..iu -

iour years ago., said Mr..;Traphagen,

;aoojui;iour;piocjcs. iit ts: undecided as
yei wnetner : i snajt open - an office

,hara n hat arln, . .. '

tion.
V

American. Steamer and Russian;

The Russian eovernment . has m-e-

Jcretly established--
, a wireless inatilla- -

.",.',! ..!-- . II

ftory brought to Honolnln tr-bflcer- a

In, the .Nippon Maru. and lately car -

iriedout experiments, when n message
was picxea p ny ,tne :. antennas . on
Board: the, Jiner Minnesota which was
wen out in tne 4ctne ' at tfia ume.
In this ctmuectlqnjan officer on Board
the steamer is quoted 'to. theveffect
that, on the third day after the liner's
departure fronvTokohama for; Seattle,

who 1ft- - to charge of
the ,'nfirele.ss ; apparatus on Boat d, had
finished his work and was-takin- g a
recess when Be noticed a message ar-
riving n an unusual code. ? He at dace
examined ail codes oU the . vessel, but
Being- - unable to Identify it Be. dis-
patched Inquiries : to the Cboahl and
Ochilshi offices in Japan, as well 'as
ail other steamers which he could
reach, but - received a reply to the ef-
fect that none of them knew of "the
code. ' Mr, atackelman was perplexed,
and consulted Captain Garlick. 3elng
instructed to make every effort to lo-

cate the sender, he Increased the elec-
tric power and ? made inquiries"? at
offices at. long distance,1 but received
no satisfactory answer. Having, how-
ever, finally Teceived a distinct Code,
"It N. N-,-

". och . Interested,
and continued operations. But Be
could not locate the dispatching office.
Subsequently it became? known "that
It WSS a RUSSlaU COQC meSSaCC WhiCh
was picked up by the antennae otf tbe
steamer, while experiments .were be. f

I'ng carrieo on ai mo .wireiess ouice
recently secretly established by the
Russian government on Saghalten It
1. atatawt that tha Rtialn ffl nno i-

Mint m nnt fafno withnot exenange vviuiuui.ivouviiai
foreign offices.

The United States goedetic purvey
steamer Patterson .that called at Ho-
nolulu for supplies and coal returned
to the east coast of Maai today.

With fuel oll consigned to he local
branch of tbe. Associated Oil Company
the ship Marion Chilcott is repbrted to
have left the coist on last Friday.

The British freighter Hornelen. with
five thousand tons coal for tbe Inter-hiun- d

Steam Navigation . Company.
Vent to the coal wharf to discharge
Australian .fuel ,this morning.
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A Portuguese nained Jo Gelkex
was taken to" the' Queen's Hospital In
the 'police ambulanci at five o'clock
yesterday ? afternoon suffering from
injanea; receivea rrom sinxing r
telephone " pote" as he stood on tho
running' board of - Rapid Transit car
number '47, bound for Walklki. Wit-
nesses say the. running Board was

The" accident occurred near the
cemetery 'jOn f King street, at about a
quarter; Before4 fivev o'clock. - "The car
was crowded and' a large number' of
the 'passengers,' among whom waa
Gelket were standing cn the running
board,-Recordi- ng to the' reports. Along
that stretch of track' several telephone
poles are, within . a yery .few feet of
the running.Board of the cars. It is
not anQn vexactlynpw, tie .accident
occurred." VThe car Atcpped Just . be-

fore It the cemetery t and
shortlyUf ter ,!t j.was V again . started
Gelkez was thrown from tho car. it
Being BalBy 'severarwho were

m

on the
car at the ' ti'me that he ifas struck.

resumibly i'dn tho. head, by v one of
the telephone poles.": "

.
i"'

rhe eartwas- - stopped and the. motor-ma- n
and conductor and a number of

man? sHe "was unconscious when they,
reached him and the police ambulance
was called,, arriving on. the scene a
fewuirriomtatiVftei'.th accident', Oel-k- ez

was 'removed to' the hospital and
later taken to his 'home;' He is ;not
thought to Be ieriojuly injured,

;Another accident of the ; same na-
ture' Is reported tb have happened
twenty minutes after5-- the first pne
took4 place '! A Japanese, 4whoe name
could Mt be 'learned; was riding home
bn'Jth running ; Board oit a Walklkl-Boun- 'd

ear and was struck v on the
ahoulder By a telephone Bust' as the
car sped along;' Detalta' as to tbVex-tenf'- of

Bi ' injuriee could ' not be
learned. ;

v jlltsu Yamimnto; i.wife. of Y.:Yama-- n

pto, and,3L,Koinu.nave Bought from
Henry .Holmes two pieces of Jand. In
the Kapaakea tract ia the .".Plains'! for
f47QO of .which the.Buyers pay S00
aU la , equal shares and give tbr.ee

Joint and aever
fi&te sumof, P70O. One piece lyin?
between Beretania and' Young, strtiu
contains ait area' of 50,456' square trt.
and the other lying between King and
Young streets an area of 52,51J square
feet' '. ' . '

The Oceanic . liner Sierra Is declared
a favorite, with the school teachers of
the territory on vacation bent With
the departure , of .the vessel for the
coast pn June 28 th a large delegation
rf educators will take passage for the
mainland. . ,

The .
merican-Hawaiia- n . freighter

Virginian now at the port Is expected
will call at several Island ports for the
Purpose of discharging cargo and tak-
ing on sugaKTBe Virginian. will leave
for. Salina Cruz with twelve thousand

" ' 'tea cargo. :
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That Hilo should by all means be
Included hereafter in the Itinerary of
the Cleveland Is the report which has
been cabled to the directors of the
Hamburg-Americe-n Steamship Com-
pany by I Weickum, a member of the
touiiEt bureau of that company who is
et present in Honolulu investigating
the advisability of making Hilo one
cf the ports of call of the world-to- ur

ig liner.
Mr. weicxum nas returned' from a

visit to the Crescent City, where he
w?nt to look into the matter of hand-
ling the large crowd which the Cleve-
land carries In case that Hilo was
named as a port of call. His report
to his company is very favorable and
speaks well for the Volcano of K3-lau- ea

as a great attraction from the
tourist standpoint. Roads and hotel
accommodations Mr. --Weickum - found
to Le Ideal, and in his written report
to the company, 'nicb will be made
later, these things win te mentioned.

"One thing that will have to be
done with regard o roads," said Mr.
Weickum yesterday, 'Is to make the
traiL to. the crater able to be relied
upon fortbe safety 'of the --tourists,
have heard that In- - some -- places It Is
cot very safe but" no doubt this de-

lect could be--' remedied. V'i Mf "report
was a ' very favorable oner ana"" I - am
sure that thr matter will be-take- n up
by tbsf bcteTd it 'Oncer

mm
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. i The -- Henry Waterhouee Trust Com-
pany, Ltd, not to be .put out of coun-
tenance, by the palatial new, quarters
of the Dank of Hiwaii.over the way,

' having, gTeat, alterations made: in
Its cIHces-lhth- e Campbell block, Fort
aiid ;letchat: streets freitas
Fernandez, contractors," are working

Besides the ' main entrance in the
c&r,ncr there will be two doors on Fort
etrecUl For the' entire, length of . the
ForV'ttreet .We, there will he a. six-fo- ot

passageway for Customers, glvi
lng them - access ; to the counters
Jrontmg Jh different departments:
Atme, eAirewe enu a vuretioui pass- -

' age at right angles '"to" the" main one
1 will lead to the. directors, room; with

. I the fireside ttfi ffle located in ; the
' ;

Ew-mak- ar lorner as at presents- -

In front pf the directors' room?, the
cehipanyr ault,vthe- - safety deposit
vault and a light and air. well, the
general office will be located, with a
room --for 'safetr-deposito- rs 'In one

: ?cornT.' Inextreine - dimensions the
r.t&exal joffice is 3Q leet. inches hy
S7. feet, while: the directors' room is
Iix2l feet - The light ; and.- air well

1; goeeruj .through the second ; floor; to
- j the rodf.,-.-.s-- : x iu 'iM

? . .In the corner portion, opening from
? the main entrance, the, real estate and
0 y insurance deparUnentft Wllle altuat
1 cd.. vyv coner eta 'Iotindatlonl Iof the:

cenejral oGlce dafe Is being construct- -
' ed between the -- taults. vv' . X'

' f instead of the old board ' sellings,
plaster and ? beam ceilings : are being

I ' put in ). These . with felejantcottntert,
glass partitions and ornate grillwork

i will make i the Henry w .Watarhouse
r .Trust offices vie. with" the finest bjusi-ne- as

premises in .
town.-- ; ;:'.....f .': J" V

- - BUILDING CONDITION
. .: v., ,

'- - - ,'. -- " v ,v ft , ' I
James W.! Pratt, "the land jnan,H. has

- sold to Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh a lot
f . on .tw JaneTaylottract, tNnuanu

valley; for 2940. ,Like all sales in
that tract; this one is under a building
restriction forbidding the erection of a
dwelling upon, it; costing less than
fSOOO.' V. - .: ..... ,

A cable b the Merchants Exchange
ft to the effect'fEfarih'e British" steam:

s liipxWUlesden ' with European ; ttnmv
. T&ntaaiJdLfrom; Oporto , for. Glbrat

i&r and Honolulu last evening. Accord-Ih- g

to local; expectations the tteame
Ehouldarrife' here the latter part of

I read It la the SUr-Balletl- B. It
be so.

r Iff '
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The governor and Superintendent
IL K. Dishop. of the public works de-

partment have inspected the remodel-
led Judiciary building, which is to be
ready for at least partial occupation
the latter part of this month. The
former expressed surprise at the ele-
gance promiaed on the interior of the
structure, while Bishop declared that
the finishing touches are being placed
much faster than he had expected,
and that apparently the courtrooms
all will be ready for the tenants
within ten days or two weeks. '

The first of the metal furniture
with which' the building is to be
equipped may not arrive for several
weeks or months, but they see no
reason why the courts should ' not
move in as soon as their apartments
are finished, taking the old furniture
now in use. Even though wood borers
are ruining the old desks, chairs and
book racks, they said this trouble can
be eliminated by thorough reno-
vation. There need be no fear of the
borers getting into the building.' at
least from the courts, the superin
tendent declared, because the casings
andTloOrB are all !of metal and con
crete rv-- ' 'f.! "1 ? ?

Governor Frear said that one of the
first things to be urged upon the
legislature wW be ah appropriation
for 'metal furniture for this building.1
Only one contract" for the building's
equipment could be let ' out of the
money- - available;"? --That --went to- - the--

iWaternouse Company,, in the- - sum of
5,B3t.E9? to- - supply the cointa' and
he'llhrary TooravTand the date for Its

fulfillment is : Junes, tVWU. f '

mmm
u (Cohtlnued from Page 1) 4

had been living In the Oke block with
a Russian, who at that time was work- -
in; on one of the Inter-Islan- d boats.
During the afternoon tx of "June Id,
which - fell ' on Sunday, Bhe. said she
had seen four soldiers and one or two
other men: "shooting craps" in the
rooto occupied ,,by ithe cJapanese man
ager of the house, -

ADout 6 .o'clock . that 'evening she
heard;. iourVshots, apparently in the
manager's room. She saw three of the
soldiers7 ruh fronf the'robmand down;
the Una!, disappearing " around- - the
corner. ' When . she rushed out and
down the lanaf a '.moment Jater she
found1 a aoldrer lying across, the doer-si- ll

of the room belonging to Carmelta
Kamon. a rorto tucan courtesan or tne
blockvThe man - lay; qultel still. Jdst
behind hlm. ia thfe: Itttle' room. stodd
j3enIio.Galmendet,.H1tlvaf paii4f scis
sors In his hand. These he tossed into
a corner,' under the bed, as she came
apon-the'-acene:- --' t?

What 7. If you kell whaf
youye ijeeo youll,ce.t.thc sama as ihk'"
man got." the quoted Galmendez as
sayin&to Jier. , , She then turned" anf
raa back to her own apartment, where
sWremained fAintiritb'e police came"
seme time afterward hnd took hereof
.prison.-,- ,

"

I' Cn crosa examination , the Russian
girl admitted that she had been held in
a cell, alone, foxithree days before she
Crally confesied and told" the etory'of
what she alleges she witnessed and
.heardV fibesaM she was taxen up to
ih6 shertfr:s private office two or three
timest a day and was Interviewed bv
he'xnatrcnatn' equal number of times.

Anally,-aske- d why she did not con
festf the .first day. she said It was be--:
?ause she feared 'Galmendez would
tnike 'good his threat to kill her if she.
icld." "

t'- -' if ..

Carmella Ramoa," jthe Porto Rlcan
woman in the case, who admitted she

jlb&d been Uvingr with Gatmendex npHa-- j

; te time he was arrested the morning
nftertthectrmerdId,not, as had been:
la ticipated, tell --of having atually
witnessed the murder in her room.
Though Galmendez was in her room
mofefof the afternoon she was visiting
ever at the. home of another woman
ind returned la the evening immedl-itel- y

on heirlng; the' hbotfng. v ,

f 35he said Beniito, who was drunk,
'ijeaied knowledge .of any shooting, de-
claring he had been asleep. She ob-

served however, that the ulood stains
lhefloor and bed' were fresh. Borne

Jluie afterward the couple retired ih
'he 'sime room. ' When she , awoke
tbou,t 5 o'clock next morning' she
heard 1 Benito cleaning ip something

Iff
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tt TEAM OF BOWLERS FOR 1 a!
8 WIRELESS MATCH CHOSENa jl 8

J-- The local tenpin experts who
will represent the Y. M. C. A. in 8a the wireless match against the aa Oakland. CaU association tonleht aa were selected shortly before noon aa today, by a committee previously 8!a appointed. a.a The men who will represent aa Honolulu are Wilkinson (cant t. aia a A. White, Wisdom, Haney and 8

8 Clark. ; ' ' .
" " 8

aaaaaanttgaaaaaaaa Smith has

mm wife
(Continued from Page 1)

care. She went bick td'the home of
her sister, and yesterday afternoon
was informed that she could not re-
main there any longer as the husband
was earnhrg'barely enough to provide
tor his own family,; Without ir lends

whom she could so1
licit aid, and with no money, the wom
an todk Her two children and went to
the PaUma Settlement, r where she
laid her case ; before Headworker
oames A. Rath;who'is working been
toward some provision for the desti-
tute woman and her children.

. The boy is too young to go to work
and the mother cannot afford to keep
him in school "nor the other two, chil
dren m the Salvation' Army home: As
Mr'. Rath fcaa "out, it .inl;UIIl""V """- - "t"month Sr 'tV?Z?S?l?,,'tha bounty county

achooi; ,ed 'Out SMring-- hand -

"each ol'the three at! the" Bnirbbn ' Mr. 'Wblter !has
nome ana twelve aouars a montn ror
the hoy iii school, and " besides the"
mother' will hate to be provided for
us she is' unable o work on account
pi the that she Is suffering from

' ' ' .tuberculosis. ..
.' "MK- - RatK Is of the opinion that the
woman should be given aid by the
f11fT'rita'JrSnln avbta-f- hwtrt orl1rn "ha

SiCT'recelve'a cettalri sum of tnone'y torate. carry" those prom- -

to wort or until the5 boy becomes old
enough t6 eeK employments He also
favors ' thhtl - perislpri be-- gfven by'
the Palama - Settlement, because, he
says,' the' community Will have to foot
the. bill, through some : channel, and
.that be chante

Xt 1eauifur. lofty. tumble

Rat thinks that woman is worthy
iot help.
."Anotheir case, similar "to the one

baa' Just come before the Pala-
ma Settlement' with-regar- to wom-
an five- - small children .who has
been: living some ;t!me in'
ment. hear7 the"' settlement.' .Two 'Ofi

who" ire boya ot about4
nine": yedrs, hajL'beehrempioyed for
Tfcome 'tinie" by. a."dowvntown firm and

gemng
days lost1 Jobsul?Z7,n. .,v.i!i..iai Vor Xftdfew
them fof. the'-- support of family,

totthe'
atid "asked Herj

.who secured work ' for the two boys
,and' advanced av'-Bma- n amount' of
'money': to the.'hiother;f . . v '

The two'"caS3S'; which kre related are
first ones real

hate: come'1 before set-
tlement" in1 mfiny months.

oulslde door.x She did find
'

When .Rellettr came there
later-i- n the ;day and if had
"a, knife ot pair oiscilsors. around til?
pjace,- - she had difnetilty-- i in ,

pair; of ahearsrwhlch kept
nally a; plater on

(the shelf." Prior. that time; she illfl;
oiroof the points had. teen broken,
but when she "found; them 'this, time
the"1 other , point ' also 'was- - gone; She
remarked differences then
shears' - ttolsfc,as"; though they had
recently been 'placed In1 water. i!.
?JOir her way back from' her friend's
home to own loom Just'after
heard the shots, 'the' Ramotf woman
"eaid4 she met "a? wouhu?ed soWle vjrt

' the Ote bloet ' She
knew him AfelL and ' that in answer
to "her queries he replied" hfe had been
attacked by two men and stabbed
She 'helped htafdown the steps1, 6ilt
id the and called a hack, leaving
blnV lying? by 'the fence while she re-

turned to Hhe room.' -
'

The only 'other witness 'examined
Ah Wong) the hack- -

summoned by the Ramon woman
and later dismissed by.. the mounted
patrolmkn who took charge1 of Private
Bostic

reading or sewing by lamp
llaht sheet of white'' paper Is placed
under lamp It 'Will be found that

far stronger light is shed all
the 'room.0 .

I
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Through the efforts of Alex.
one of the directors of the Young

Attorney-gener- al Arthur G.
been secured to give a course of lec-
tures on "Business Law" as one of the
subjects of the night school classes of
the association. ,

TSIs will be the first course of leg1-turc- s

on this topic which has- - been
given .since the opening of-th-

e new
building. The class.will be open to all
the of the association who
wish to learn something concerning
the relation of law' and business. Mr.
Smith, in this series, will give a lec
ture once a week for' ten on
such subjects as . coatraltaY bllU and
note s, agency and . partnership-- . At the
end of each lecture the members: of
the class will have wi opportunity to
ask questions concerning the subject
The date of 'the first lecture has not

now as yet arranged.

n
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flt11tha thedoling' 'loo-apari- h?

therefore, says' the yarn, 'he intends at
tcnighi's meetfng:bf the '.board, to int-

roduce a resolution calling, rfor
change In the system ' of
the1 pay of the Woltef
.wants that pay to be .twenty-fiv- e cents
per .hour, and v remerabertn- g- certain

avaV I liWltrfflP mnB tl th felV
J scberh'es to

this

a

a

;

" Detective

!

f

-

Still quoting' the;yarn, It teems that
Mr. Wolter ." would '. have Introduc.ed
his" resolution lohrauo but the tu--f

prtuni te fact that he happenea 'to be
with Pacheco on theminority of':toe
fr i'ce 'dfylfiriiT the board:- - He wad.

channel might as well the ! us fexecnted'oiie
settlement.."' The. settlemehthas all tae most

the

tor

therchJIdren,"

wentX

xne

not out

another

she

the
over

members

weeks

was

for

ev.er seen ' In1' the' cfrct of ;whlcn the'j
city fathers are tne sole

tumbled and as he .tumtled he
twls'ed in the air and landd' onfhlP
jfet-on- ". the other sldeof the nbovo
ntCBtloried l'enCer ' !eafl
that his' twU "was 'dbhe
ti.i-- t in' the 'time iwhen his

the pay of thr
dav go out IntJ a'Cold.
and hlack. world "to, meet. wn3t Tnery

hA hlmsAlf accorded to otherswere m 17 cents a, nay view , 7 .u
tbe! and ttaf ySST

i her"
Bhe PalaTna'S'ettJement

fortemraryj'ald.

"
;
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GENfLE SICKER
(Continued

thirty-threldbna- rs-

a
apportioning

UboterMrC
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penormers-H- e

men3dd;-a- j

-

rcroluUon IhcrCasIhg.
laborersiWOuld

hr
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lican'ln, the .fcoard; has nad W.W J. 0
the commg'regolation: for 'VStnor ;tts

fcarrasi hikv toemettand IellowJ rnem--

tenrfrMavalso prepared ayeroiotion
aiirnvffw a minimum- - wags .s'-'u-e o'

Hwo'ddHarsrday, and from that 6pJ

;5.Those ln'the know 4y that there iH
coinz to be a BCramb'e tonght to see
which man can get his reiolnVoni'ln;
first1 and so nave. tne-g'o-ry an .BO""
efUelpgthe leader In the.'purely, phil-- .

anthropic. Chase?. .1 MeantlmeCWrere fc

ever proipect that the-- majority-- of the
board will turn both down

STOCKS' ARE STRONG
.WITH FEWiS ALES

Oahu and Onotnca are, the only --sugar

stocks showing, any considerable
activity Jn; todaya; exchange -- report,
Oahu has- recovered an eighth of 'Its
recent gradual decline 10O shares sell-

ing between boards"; and IfTaf the: sest
sion, at 23.1J1-2- , the recesa sales be
ing iU five Jots ranging '

from" 60 to ?
shares. Onomea" registers-a- advance
of three-quarte- rs of-- a point:' td',33.75
for 100 and 20 Bhare9 itf recess and
two lots of 10 each on the board. Ha
waiian Commercial sold 1 bp aV quar
tor-nnt- nf ftt 25 f6r 5"sharea on the
board;" Pioneer Is Unchanged at 26.75 1

prices.

' Pheto-Engrarln- s; of ' trslr
earn 4e secared freBx the Star.BsIleUs

fN

AT--

That it is the intention of the west-
ern division to maintain Fort Kante-hame- ha

as a sub-po- st of Fort-Roger-.

and not to raise it to the status of an
independent command, in spite1 of the
fact that it is now garrisoned' by "a
force equal to that at Diamond Head,
and that the two posts are taany
miles removed, la Indicated by a cable
message frbnr-division- " headquarters
received at department headquarters
yesterday afternoon;1 ' '''' ' s '

r rThe-xed- e message states that 1C- -
mehameha Is a sub-po- st ot Ruger,
but as thts has-- been the ease for more
than iwo years pastj the message ccasioned

no surprise. It was gen- -
heralry believed' thai the new arrisob
at f Pearl Harbor, wouu be separated
from; Fort Ruger, when
75th' companies-too- k 'the place, of the
small - detachment that guarded the
guns and emplacements, puttldg It' on
a par' with? Ruger and Dr' Hussy "as
lo ; admiaiatratioa- - Of coursvFort
Ruser, as' district headquarters and
the official homeoftllajorTlmberlaki,
ir of more importance than the other
"coast defense-- points,'' bUT Ibat'ltrwaa
intended to keep Kam a sub-pe- st has
occasioned some surprise.- -

.
' '

' Therenewaltf theold ordef tmder
extstlnf'ct)ttdth)ns-mean- s rthat all
reaulsitlons and Returns 'for Kameha--
Uieha taust gC'tarongn'ther post quar
termaater. and ; commissary at it 'Fort
Ruger, who U also district quarter
master. In-som- e ways thla aimpllfies
matters, and l others it will be high-

ly ; ! " ''Inconvenient i -

The-- artillery district of Oahn- has
grown eatlyrlnlmportaaea .InUhe
last few;weeka, and besides being ' a
five-compa- ny commattd.'-iastea- d of a
twocompanys one,-4t- - ha' staff offleers
of the number,, and rank usually, al-

lowed for t much larger districts.
Major Timberlake 'has ' two "captains
and a first lieutenant on r ma , stan,
while the - greatest number allowed to
any one dlBtrictin the army Is - three
ratitAina and one; "first lieutenant.:. It
waa rumored some weeks ago that a
full colohel was fobe: sent ' hereto
Icomtnand ' the district;'! bat the news
published In The, Star-Buuet- in , fes-te- f

day ' that' Major Timberlake ' --was

fvtto t-e- soDercededl has been ;Ter

ceived i with considerable appreciation
in toth servfce"amt "icrVlllan rcircles. '

t kanr Yat a f Chinese shop keeper,
doing business . near-thefjunct-

ton of
King; and 'BeretaniavVstreetS iwas. the
rletim of 'attempted tiOld-up- " today;
his assailants being' Johxf Ifollerso
and a' Porte' Rlcan companion,-nam- e

vGAccordlngf the story related by
the Chinaman t the polled, he was
approached by Hollerson who damand-ed- ?

moner with whiolr: to buy Wine
The storekeeper failed , to denvar tne
desired amotmt 'Of money 'and eliimed- -

that Hollerson t thereupon" grabbed; a
quantity of potatoes from' a near-b- y

barrel and "began pelting the --trades
man with the (vegetables.--
ii About this stage Of the proceedings,
the " Porto alleged-t- o have
grabbed a soda "Water bottlei and at--

tempted lay open, the skull of the
Chmamain.'', ' ' " '" v "
j t ATiot call ' froravah" adjoinlfig plac
Of business brought the police to . the
scene, ho promptly Hook charge--' of
Hollerson and placed him under 'i. ar-

rest: ':' l:?'-,::;- " ,

JUDGE LYU3 a! TJICKET returns
to Kauai tonight

MR AND MRS. intend
for: 10 shares reported, brewery;.. Is, leaving on February. 18 for a trip to
Unchanged' at aIthou'tgh 'th Southern California and -

sheet erroneously makes it an advance I C. MEDCALP. former private sec-o- f
a quarter-poin- t, for "20l and J0S retary to Governor ; Jear; returned

shares on the board. A sale.of $6000. from the Coast yesterday on the Siert
Mutual Telephone sixes unchanged at ra with his wife and ramily. During
104 is reported. The balance is Well f call ipaid his respects to
preserved between buyers and sellers, his former employer today, Medcalf
there being no eagerness manifest on announced that has given up his
either side. Any pressure from the Idea of farming In California' orwash- -

buylnr side would meet ' stiffening ington, and has. returned to . the

ahrhest

Or?

the68th"Ahd

ands with the intention' of staying.

I' Mtnor repairs and cleaning has been
given' the --revenue .cutter Thetis no a
or. the marine railway.1
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WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

The above is one of our many spring
offeMs
of bur ftiniisliixi

Our -- Suit : Department is now
ready for the inspection of
those who " Would ;he well

THEfTT

? r " Continued from Page i) , :

called ammonia-greenin- g anthocyan-in- s
are - not autonomous' compounds

Iht merely mixtures of yellow --: fla
vones with ammonia-bluin-g anthocya-nJn- s

mixtures wnch would give green
as a ' resultant - color with alkalis.
Qrafe has already concluded that the

n ammonia-greenin- g reaction of certain
- anthocyanlns is not due to the admix- -

Maj confirmed by jthe. work on tha.rhodof
cblorogen of Dioscorex . r 'fl jy
.The only yellow compounds known

which oxidize to anthocyanln : do so
spontaneously, and the reaction does
not involve the agency of oxidases.
Although rhodochldrogen Is easily oxi--

i WANTED.

Office gi rl, wire 'knowledge of type- -
t wrlUng.';' Address "C. A. B.r ; this
r officer. r;V!- - Vr 54i51'-2-t

i ir8TVATION; VVANXED. i- - ;,
I I I I I I i , m

foung Filipino- - of - good , education
i wants 5posltion in office or store;
f five r monthsr: experience as store

bookkeeper. 'i References.. Address
this, oracer;rrV S46r-1-w

FOR SALE.

Cartercar,"1 fully ; equip-pe- d
"

? vwlnd i shield, magneto, Presto
oil tank- - $300 if taken at once, ln- -

hlVb ?at"Lew!s ;SfabIesrnS46l-- f

FOR RENT.
Two-bedroo-m house, furnished or nn--

furnished. 1050 19th Ave. KaimUki; 2d
house from Palolo Ave' one block
from carline; reasonable to; reliable
oarties . tva lone-ter- m

' rental. , En
LHackf

L08T.

Passbook 2953 with .the Bank; of
Ltd., in the v name John

F. Colburn, Trustee Helen Col-bur- n,

has-bee- n lost" and'the public
are cautioned any use of the
same. " r?x r:

F. COLBURN, V ;

Trustee for Helen Colburn. ,
- 6491-- St l

dized by plant oxidase to il:
Idatlcn derivative, taert li r j
evidence whatever t:at t-- .s

takes place in plant cell. '
more likely that rhoioch: :
transformed first Into a g'-th- at

this oxidizes to antioc;:
that the chroraogen la dlrr .:

dized la-th- e plant ce'J. As y .

ever. It ts.not known tba'.
ogen has any further part I i :

llsm after it is laia down in t:.
It may be nothing mere t'aan i
product". . , t ,

r 50TICE TO CnZDITC:

Estate of George MHon, Dccc:

-- The undersigned: hav!-3- ? If --

appointed the Administrator rf t

quire on premtees. ?i eld

Na
oT.

for

the

tate of .GEORGE MILTON, U?
nolulu, Islaad. cf Oahu, Ten .

'
decea.-ied- .

f lNotice is 'hereby given to t'.
sons to. present their clai:m
the estate- - f8aid George .11.,
ceased, duiyactht nticat ?d wh .

cured by mortgage cr ctlierw; . ?

undersigned at th-- j office (nc . .

end floor Brcr.ver tuildinj, Fcrt .

Honolulu,), wltHI sit' (8) wo-t- l.
the date hereof, or. they .will f.
barred. ; , . ',. '
'And all persons Indebted to

tate are hereby requested to r::."
mediate payment to the unJr- -

''",' J., A. THOMIV : ,

f tte n,t:
, George, Milton, deceased.

;f;Datfidr Honolulu, T. IU Feb. 4.
546lPebv I, li;ai23;;j:ar.
' A551ML 3fEETI50.

PIOXIJEB BILL C OaPANT, till
''By Vrder 'tae Boird of Dircc'

the annual meetln-o- f the tcc';
ers pf the Pioneer Mill Conrany,' L
ited. will, be held at: tie. of!cj

I i Si&Utt

Hawaii,

against-

Hawaii, intestate :

i
l j

,,
e

v ?
j

:
1

; '..

;

o

r
& C04 Ltd. 'Honolulu. T.

o'clock a. m.i tor the, election
Board of Directors and the trar.. --

of such other business as may c
before' the ceeting.:" , '- The' Stock Transfer books' cf
Company wllV be tlesei from- - Fc'
ary' 8th td 'February .14th," 1913, Ir
cates inclusive. : . , :

f.v ' ':t..klaii?.
i :,' - V ' Secretary

54GtFcb. 4, g. 13. .

t .. ..v-- ... ; .
.

v--

? ;

: '
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RILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY FEBKUAUY 4, 1913

7'lioxc ctltjrx xoonr t turn, that arc mnxf keen.
A xftber nnnlrratioii xtamlx xtire,
Ao violent cjfrcai'M failure. Alevn.

REASON ENOUGH

cannot

ho The passage ,l,c men, lux lulmeiit ..ltR n tH h( w spt
reason if any were need-- : . . . .

f f mmon
red than already existed, why Hawaii should send . 4. . .w, . - T- -:

its leading sugar-me- n to Washington to fight for
the sugar tariff. Oue of the greatest arguments

f for the tariff has been that it provided a revenue
absolutely necessary for Uncle Sam's business.
Xow comes the income tax, also providing many
millions of revenue. One argument for the sugar
tariff is thus dealt a severe blow. We need otic
best men on the firing-lin- e to press home with
the other reasons, with the reason cf a life-or-deat- h

fight for Hawaii's chief industry.

f INCOME TAX AMENDMENT WINNING

Dispatches yesterday telling. sA thre states
that. acted simultaneously inihrsing the federal
income tax amend mint, emiasize the remark --

able rapidity with which- - this, amendment le-cam- e

effective. ThmfoiirtlisJ(l the states, or
3G, had'to ratify the amendment to make it valid.
The income tax measure 'wWapproved by Con-

gress in 1S09 and sent to the states. Less than
four years have t lapsed yefiK'ew Mexico is the
t hirty-sixt- h state to approve the plan.7 r

As scon as-- the thirty-sixth- : state ratified the
araendm? uti became and! Congress
is given the power to lay and collect 'taxes on in-

comes; from whatever scarce derived; and with1

out apportionment araonjj the states or regard
for any census. v -

;

According to the latest available rccprds, only
four siatc: have rejected the .income lax, Con
necticut 'New'Hamiwhin', 'Itltode Island, and
IJtaiL Their. action wastaien.rkt long" after the
amendment went before tle states. On the other
hand, crery -- tate that Jiatala;uithe tiix up for

at the

tto dis--
waged, One of the enough

raiments for the tax has been'that it would prd-- .

vide-tJndelSaii- i 'witliiuch a'ienrce of large rev-- '
enuV that high tariff would no longer; be neces-

sary from the of money to
operate The new source of rev-

enue, moreover, is declared by economists to be
based on spiind reasoning. The' of taxa-

tion will be distributed according to means ; as
Unitd. in 'industrial prosper-it-y

the (ax returns will increase, affording gov-

ernment an opportunity, to keep pace inter-

nal The cost of indus-

try will not fall upon the consumer, but ilpon
the man,, who profits. '

ThV tax, ofrsef will be and
no one. will yentnre to predict with absolute cer-taint- r

What will nappen.'
The first thrty-- f our states that ratified the

amendment were
Alabama, Aug. 17, 1909 Mississippi, Mar. 11, 1910

-
' Arixona, April 9 1912 MlsspurL March 1911

s

Arkansas. Apr," 22. 1911 Montana. Jan. 31, 1911

California. Jan. 81, 1311 Nebraska, Feb. 11, 1911
Colorado, Feb. 20, 1911 Nevada, Feb. 2, 1311

. Cteorgia, Aug. 3, 1910 New York, July 12, 1911

Idaho. Jan. 20, 1911 N; Carolina, Feb. 11, 1911
- ' lllmois;ilar. 1910 Dakota, Feb. 21. 1911

v

1 Indiana. Feb. 6, 1911 Jan. 1911

Iowa, Feb. 27, 1911 'Oklahoma, Mar. 14, 1910

Kansas. March. 6, 1911 Oregon, Jan. 23, 1911

, Kentucky, Feb.' 8, 1910 S. Carolina. Feb. 23, 1910

Louisiana, July 1, 1912 S. Dakota, Feb. 3, 1912
Maine, March 31, 1911 Tennessee; April 11, 1911
Maryland, April 8, 1910 Texas, Aug. 17, 1910

Michigan, Feb. 23, 1911 " Vashlngton, Jan. 26, 1911
' Minnesota, June 12, 1912 Wisconsin, May 1911

NO INTOLERANCE WANTED

The Inter-Islan-d strike situation is changing
bo rapidly that comment written now may be in

in an hour hence.4 A'esterday morning

it as if the masters and mates would not

walk out to any considerable number. Their
j f meeting yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock was

followed by the of many, some of

whom were siatea ior quicK uisimssai. i ue rum

situaiion mcu u-m- nut
months ago. And in this it may be

that the same public which
1 refused to uphold the harbor's for

Mwc-wul- M

4,

...... SignaturP3 letters the writers LA RR
monthK ago fought in what thev believed a' but space

just campaign for more liberal treatment.

SAFETY ON THE STREET-CA- R

STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, FEB. 1013.

Heports of two accidents on the King street
I!n lnwt WTiitwr dp!iv 'lHuiif tli t Hint

of :;m ym(x
UnrniKhes nu,xvAh, muc

an

16,

19.

26,

mn rujiuiuu-inmii- i iuu rvnili7

et ears so crowded that men and boys have
to press close in to avoid striking the poles. The
King has become heavv that returned mainland after

islandsorder accommodate the passengers qscar de
present system the spreckeis num- -

among arrivemust crowd their the limit. OceanicHonoiulu yesterday
dors not suffice the conductors should sierra.
not overcrowd their cars. This argument
the same of the railway president construction work Pearl

shifts terrible accident STner
engineer who disobeyed speed regulations

what the same time the running schedule of
the system makes violation of the regulations
necessary. The conductor must often overcrowd
his rush-hou- r traffic.

Either the posts must be further from!
the tracks the kept free, and
the latter alternative means that cars must
somehow be in operation.

IS PUBLIC OPINION

Judge rather bitter inter-
view yesterday the Inter-Islan-d

"public opinion always selfish. It
wants its mails sent, its persons and freight

and does not care whether
served by slaves men, long served."

As public opinion being always selfish,
sufficient point to the Inter-Islan- d troubles
few months ago. At that time, safe to say,

public opinion sided with the. striking masters
and though did not agree 'with all of the
methods they to enforce their demands. The
present situationmVu""" quite different, UVU the pub--tirWctit the middle of 1911 iS

personal

ved, were to outweigh public

standpoint iurnishing
tlie governments

burden

the States.grows

with
development flourishing

experiment

Ohio,

applicable
looked

resignations

HONOLULU

EDITOR

more

aster of inter-Islan- d stopped,
mails and freight tied up. Nor has felt
the danger small minority of losing their
jobs justified the tie-u- p of great public busi
ness. ,

And why should not the public demand that
the business go on, matter what the

between men? The, J,he,

laws that prevent the captains from quitting
their vessels in such way obstruct com-

merce, the laws delivery of the
United States mails, the laws that protect the
rights of the common carrier, all based
the of the greater good the greater
number. of such means
chaos, disaster. The public has the right in-

sist that its mails sent,- - its persons and
freights service

cannot give service, get
out of business.

set down day of poetic
justice. got ten million more when
Standard Oil cut melon, and New Mexico
cinched the passage of the income tax

Allies seem, have hit last the only
way the Ottoman, and they
carry out their all that will be
left of Turkey Europe will be the gobble.

Aladdin could only be here and watch the'
"doings" of Elks the two evenings the

fire his genie for

In this alleged plan send three real generals
Hawaii there may be seen deep, plot
found South American republic here.

- nilTIV lUKlfsLS IV "" " .... . . .taut sutiragi ttes that will justify thethe islands. quite appawut;
i their leader Mi's.!"gfi Ahnt tbP romnanv intends get nd those mas-- .

ters and mates who, its opinion, were active
but! Tho political "H'nagerie has grown with the? not only the present trouble,

fiMf addition the
v me viiai, .iv

remarked sentiment
demand i- -

public

public

Headline: "Still after John D.'s scalp.

the dismissal of by the
pany, will now refuse uphold the company ifi All those who have incomes will please

becomes obvious that the vent- - speak up.

LEM ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free arms, may utilized only find
frank discussion in this column on . utiUm ground water and minerals,
legitimate subjects current interest. point immoral persons, it
Communications constantly receiv-- j suggested services of Rev

to which signature is attached, j Mason could b well utilized
. . . . mi...... . . i . .

... . ui. if j K. I SOX
WJIS desire, give

win tk

,
I

'in iu
st n

anonymous communications.

OM.Y WA1LI

Honolulu. Hawaii.
February 1913.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: has been stated that
divining rod and similar devices, in-

cluding peculiar sensations

PERSONALITIES

TURNEY, Cleveland, has
street traffic in the a visa
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W. CONCANNOiN, a prominent
'mainland contractor, who interest- -

class with that ed in at
,.: responsibility a in th si"1"

hande'Lthe

running-board- s

put

SELFISH?

Humphreys,
controversy,

said that
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Mrs. J. A. M. JOHNSON joined her
husband in this city wita ie t '

of the Oceanic liner Sierra yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have been away
on the coast for several years.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. the architect
who is commissioned to dratt plans
for a new building to accupy the Bish-
op Estate site at King and Bishoo
tfreets, arrived in the Sierra tnis
morning.

Ji. EITAKE, Japanese consul-genera- l,

returned this morning by the
J.'auna Kea from Maui, where he has
been for several days investigating
general conditions and particularly

schools. or long time nearly years
between ,the Budd

hist and indepenent Japanese schools
hve arisen and long before the pres-
ent consul-genera- l came here the mat-
ter was made the subject of investiga-
tion. It is not believed the present
condition is unusually serious.

WILLIAM K. MACOMBER, former-
ly of this city and now a prominent
architect of SeatUe, arrived In Hono-
lulu, on the Sierra yesterday for a
month's visit in the Islands.

C. H. TOLL, vice-preside- nt of the
Security Trust and Sayings Bank of
Los Angeles, arrived in the city yes-
terday, accompanied by his wife, to
make tour of Islands.

ARMY

'f. (Continued fronvPage 1)

reserve company, or'ieVen battalion
could be organized. Major Chamber-
lain submitted his to the de- -

vn Atvi m nm aw Vi a O c? JiiIq nfpiukiucui. aUU "J"""" the American PHh--
result that

circular was issued, and Bteps taken
to a definite line on the men who
might be called on.
Not Three Generals

No official confirmation of the news
that 3eheral Funston( is to assume
command of the new and independent
Hawaii Department has reached here

differences and Washington dispatch
which the Information bears

guarantee

principle
Disregard principle

transported. corpor-
ation adequate

February
Rockefeller

The
negotiate

determination,

Carnival, would probably

throughout Spankhurst.

fomenting
suffragette

connection

Trust-buster- s hair-restorers- ?

iJrToice employes

Inter-Islan- d

u.isunderstandings

RESERVE

tAell0

employers

inefficiency.

all the marks of probability. That
Major General .Wood is to come here
in addition to Funston, is however,
rot seriously believed, ;the rumor
that General ': Macomb was also to
serve here, making;' the third general
officer, is laughed at by army men
who give ' the statement a second
thought. It is pointed out that as there
are not enough Major Generals avail-
able to command six new geographical
departments, to serve as o:
staff, it Is"iiot to be supposed that both
the ranking major ..general and the.
itnklng brigadier general of the army,
would be sent,to Hawaii. As to still
another brigadier for Oaftu, the pro-

posed brigade ogranizatlons in the
states will require more than the
available number of general officers

ai

is

ne

pit nln Knh in rAlnro.l V3;i'

Separate collars of
being narrow

fur.

For

1C0L0GIST

NOTE COMING

THROUGH

One of the mos: noted sociologists
of the United States will shortly
through Honolulu.

Prof. Charles R. Henderson, Ph. D.,
head of the deparient of sociology
in Chicago University, is going
through to Japan this month. He will
rieliver a series of lectures in the
Orient, those taking place in Tokyo
being scheduled from March o to the
loth.

twenty years Dr. Henderson
was pastor over large churches, dur-
ing which period was always deep-
ly interested in Christian Missions,
and actively interested his congrega-
tions to contribute many thousands of
dollars to the foreign missionary en-
terprise. Having been especially In-

terested in all forms of applied Chris-
tianity, having made himself a
recognized authority in the field of
sociology, he was called to a profes-
sorship in sociology in Chicago Uni-
versity, in which institution he is now
the chaplain of the university with a
parish. of 6000 students, as well as be-
ing a member of the faculty of the
divinity school. For many years he
was on the board of managers of the
Baptist Missionary Union, and for

the Japanese F a twenty has been a mem

a the

scheme
vwa

of the committee which examines
candidates for foreign mission-
ary field from the middle west of the
United States.

In his own department of sociology
Professor Henderson is one of the
foremost experts leaders in the
United States. In 1909 he was ap-
pointed by President Taft as the com-
missioner for United States on

; International Prison Commission, and
when the Eighth International Prison
Congress met In Washington In 1910
he was elected its president. He has
been chairman of American sec-
tion of three international associa-
tions, viz, the ' International Union of
Criminology, the International
Workinmen's Insurance Association,
and the International Conference on
Unemployment.. He is a member of
the International Committee on Pub-
lic ,Priyate RelieX. In . 19pM91p
he was' secretary of the Illinois uomr
mission 6n Industrial Diseases.

:
He

has been president1 of the National
Conference on Charities Correc- -

Lumuianuci "
general, with the,J and president of the

get

and

and chief

For

and

ber
the

and

the the

and

American Association for the Study
and Prevention of Infant Mortality.
He is the chairman of the executive
committee of the United Charities of j
Chicago. As a writer his activity has j

been correspondingly extensive and ,
prolific. Beside numerous occasional'
articles in the scientific Journals of
America, France and Germany, Prof.
Henderson is associate. editor of the
American Journal of Sociology and
contributing editor of the Journal of
the American Institute of Criminal

and Criminology. Including a J

book in German, "Die Arbeiterversich- - j
erung in den Vereinigten Staaten von
Nord Amerika" (1907). Professor
Henderson published eleven vol-
umes. "Introduction to the Study off
the Dependent, Defective and Delin- - j

quent Classes" (three editions in 1893,
and 1903), "The Social Spirit in

America" (1896), "Social Settle-
ments," "Social Elements" (1897),
"Modern Prison Systems." "Modern
Methods of Charity" (1904), "Indus-
trial Insurance in the United
States" (1908), "Social Duties from
a Christian Standpoint" (1909). "Ed-
ucation in Relation to Sex" (1909),
an.i "Preventive Agencies and Meth

offices "l. Tt O910). He has edited fivegene al can pos- -
' odf for the Russell Sage Founda- -

sibly be expected without an increase i

-- 'on and for the International Prisonin the higher grades, say army officert , Congress
htre. j m

9 n
j One of the adjuncts of the $100,- -

Mrs. H. G. Treadway and family ooo.OOO Rockefeller foundation for
express their thanks and appreciation which a charter will be asked a
to friends for many acts during bearing house for begging letters,
their recent bereavement. Rockefeller alone receives an aver- -

i age of 500 a day.
Some of the new chiffon blouses j m

have lace stocks which turn over. ; f Medici collar rivals the Robes-Rcbespier- re

style. pjerre, but is less universally becom- -
j ing. '

Children's dresses are all peculiaily
wltitt '

lace and tulle are
trimmed with very banls

or

pass

he

the

and

Law

has

1901

also

kind

The directoir skirt is frequently
filled in by a transparent plating of
tulle.

I I read It in the Star-HnIIoti- n.

'must be so.

Sill
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, la.ge grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft. $1750
PAW A A Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottapj $6000

IV. story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $3000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD UILOINQ ,

OF

It

SALE OF
CUTLASS

Consists of a tine assortment of

Tumblers Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses

Prices will prove tempting

TAFT ORDERS

(Continued rrora pag I.)

8c

,

from the educational test. Many Who

from

Hj of the
meet Door .

have the matter with the! Circle of Club, and all
he will veto the bill with it next Frl- -

whan it rrarhaa him Affair fvAimwn f ' m rha tnjh
The big fight against the immigra-

tion legislature will center, around the
illiteracy test It Is favored
by representauves of organized labor
but by all other bodies.. The
argument is made that the test, wl

T

be

TRENT

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

prevent; many desirable, people
entering this .country-v'.:'-

will meet'gircle ON

WATER METER QUESTION

k. public
department will the Out

discussed the Kilohana
president believe committees working

strongly

opposed

Bishop,

. m m wm W a a awvi wb w j Miwrcy, o uii over w

Honolulu.

I read It la tae SUr-BalleU- a. It
mast be so, -- T' .T;.V,---:'-

Affairs' involving financial interests and matters i"fquiring ext
T

pert attention must left behind.

"Works

This company will be pleased to act' as yuf agent and will Uy?'.

handle all matters with; wisdom economy.

TRUST

'.:.. .

'V. 'a is

GO

S t e r 1ins 1S 1 ve e

Will Last a Lifetime; ;

See Our New Patterns'.

LTD;

Vie ira Jevclry Co.v Ltd;
The Popular Jewelers -

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
" Limited, ;r .

WHO'S WHO AND. WHY
The man WHO buys in Kaimuki at present prices is the

man WHO will clear from 25 to 50 'per cent, profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY?

The Panama Canal with all the traffic it will bring to the
Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale in Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue 575

5 acre tract, Paiolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

3'

and



CLASH OVER BIG

WASHINGTON. January 22. Army
women at Fort Myer e blirrcd up
because Mrs. Joseph Oarrird, wife of
Colonel Garrard, commanding the fort,
nan advised Mrs. Burleson, wife of
Lieutenant Richard C. Burleson, not
to act as grand marshal of tbe treat
suffragette parade here on March 3, a
position which has been tendered
Mrs. BurleBon, and which she had ac-
cepted. Mrs. Burleson will act as
Krand marshal, despite Mr. Garrard's
advice.

Mrs. Garrard called up Mrs. Burle-
son on the telephone recently. It was
raid today, and advised her to give
up the office of grand marshal of the
parade. Mrs. Burleson later wrote
to Mrs. Garrard and asked whether,
as the wife of the pott commandant
or in a private capacity. Mrs. Gar-
rard had made this suggestion. If
tbe request came from the wife of the
post commandant In" olcial position,
Mrs. Burleson said she would give up
the marshalshlp, but .If Mrs. Garrard
was merely making the suggestion
In a private capacity she felt at
liberty to continue as marshal.

Mrs. Garrard replied , that it was
not as the wife of the commandant
that she' made the Suggestion, bet
merely as a woman who had had
longer experience In the army. It
was denied today that ' Vere la finy

over ' the matter, or that
Mrs. Burleson la ' being socially dis-
ciplined at the post '

WASHINGTON. January 24. The
National Woman's Suffrage Assocla-tloh- .

as such, will take no part In the

. . ,
- ... I

A Cktn of Deauty la a Joy Foftwr.

nif. T. Fell Oouraud'e Oriental i
Cream or Magtoel Beautifler.

UiBni Tan, i Pimply
KtkUs Mutt V.icbs
Bath, Mid htm Dwwt i

os btr. and 4t--
it deiaclto. It
has stood ih teat
at 61 Twa, w4
tSMtt totM(UfH
to pfcpCTly summ.
A ecej oe earner--

lit of imuu
. Dr. LA.

lady of lb bt-to- a

pMtooDf
" A roa fedta

'wia M thwn. :

I revm4 -

.H3aararCria,MtkWtbamflvfUtk
mftrrmrutrm.- -. For by tfl tnggtm Paatf

eodt Dmtt la ti CalUd auuav Oawrfa u4 Xaropa. :

FTElLECrail & t, PropU7 tiimi St ,ITC :

.V"""'.V'.'V t
for a 50-ple- set, American

edglnj." T

$11.

SUFFRAGE PARADE

inauguration of President-elec- t Wood-ro- w

Wilson on March 4 next; nor
will "General" Rosaline Jones and her
"army" of marchers have anything to
do with the inaugural parade, al-

though they will be here and will
take part in the suffrage pageant of
tte day previous.

Just why the women would not take
part was not made clear until Mrs.
Helen H. Gardner, head of the pub-
licity committee, said no invitation
had been received from the inaugural
committee of Washington.

"The association," Mrs. Gardener
paid, "cannot very well take part in
tbe inauguration, and then, you see,
the inaugural committee has decided
definitely to permit us to use the
rtands it has erected for the inaugur-
al parade. This, you must understand,
has jiothing to do with our not taking
part In the Inaugural parade. We are
a non-partisa- n body, and the parade
is somewhat of a partisan affair.
Therefore our participation might be
misconstrued. We have appealed to
the senate committee on public build-
ings and grounds for the use of the
space on the south side of the treas-
ury, building, on which we would erect
a large stand. We have hopes the
committee will grant our request."

THE USEFUL NEWSPAPER

Of en old newspapers are thrown
a ay or sold fpr practically nothing
though there are scores of ways In
which they may be made useful prac-
tical ways.

,Layers of newt paper re better
tnah and felt for padding beneath a
rfirpe or, linoleum. Several thickness
of newspaper put evenly over the
floor before the covering proper is
Hid Vown will double and treble the
Me of the letter. With stairs too. A
good even wad of newspaper ahould
be tacked, firmly over the edge, of each
rUlr. This prevents the carpet or
linoleum wearing quickly nwav at the
edge. When oilcloth or like materia
arc used for coverings, shelves In the
kitchen and tuch like,4 it should al-
ways be padded wi n several layers of
ravrspaperv ; Tb's adds . greatly to :the
ver? nsr power. . '

Nothing beats old newspaper for.
cleaning and polishing, purposes. Win
t'jws and U .kinds' of glass, gain a
very bright luster if rubbed up with a

white with gold spray
,s '

SO. .

HOUSETOP; HONOLULU. ; V ; V

"T. Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu."

V The cnreful aelectlon , of patterns and shapes' of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware haa added materially to the success of our China Depar-
tment.. Herewith few exceptional values: .

sr.50
and - i

,

,

for a M-pIe- fet English seml-porcelai- famous Blue Willow design.

:n'v;;;W' " h525.bo!';' "

Ifor a 100-pIec-e

' -
set, German, China, pink

...... ..
spray
.

decoration with gold,
edging.

w. w. BiiioiiD & CO., LTD.,
'

- 5347 kinq street

WmwB
Today

While the Stock
is at its best

We have never
offered better
values.

mumm
The Bargain Maker,

Fort & Hotel Sts.

HOHOLULU BTAB-BTJIXETI- N, TFESDAT, FEB. 4, 1913.

good pad of old newspiper. it is equal-I- v

efficient for jolishing brass and
silver plate. Many people regularly
rsc newspaper in preference to sha-n'o- is

either for suh polishing pur- -

JK)8eS.
Bottles which require cleaning In-

filling with water and some strips of
net paper. If uell shaken tbe paper
swirls round and detaches the dirt
from the side of the bottle.

For all sorts of packing, newspapers
ire simply invaluable. When clothes
ere being put away they should always
be well wrapped in sheets of newspa-Ier- .

while sleeves and such like should
be stuffed with crumpled sheets so as
uot to lose their shipe. Newspaper is
really far better than tissue naper for
tris, even though it does not look so
nice. It has the advantage of aciTlg
a a preventive from moths. A good
way of storing furs for the pmmer
months is to sprinkle them with car-
bon and fasten up in an air tight
neVrrpnor packet. Paste together fwo
ftilrlv thick newsDarers In bag form.
l.ut in the furs an then ?asen up the
erds so tht no air or any thing eke
car get InUde.

Cutlery and china which have to be
stored should always be wrapped in
newspaper. Nothing preserves their
color and freshness in a better way.
Steel cutlery so stored ought to be
greased before being wrapped up, to
keep It from rusting.

Newspaper madu into a pulp is a
most excellent thing for t topping
draft holes in floor hoards sheathing
aud walls. The pulp must be pressed
tightly into the hole, and when dry the
place can be painted or japered If
necesary.

For fire purposes old newspapers
are very useful outside the ordinary
recognized way. Newspapers soaked
la a bucket of water and pressed
tightly Into balls make an excellent
backing for a. fire which requires to
be kept going for any length of time.
First rate fire lighters also can be
made in this manner. Take a news-
paper lengthwise and fold it tightly
uatll there Is a thick wad measuring
about an Inch across. Tie each end
firmly. Fold each length into three
and tie tightly again where the ends
ciose each other.

Greasy pans of all kinds clean more
easily with newspaper than cloths.
Grease which resists v the efforts of
soap and water can frequently be re-

nt oved by rubbing well with sheets of
newspaper. , .1,

It j. often' happens that people wish
t paint something temporarily some-tl:n- g

from which paint cannot be ed

If the surface Is once covered.
In such a case it is a good plan to
cover the thing wl,th several thickness
of newspaper and paint the newspaper
ceieTlng "frith the same 'numDer or
coats of , paint as would have been ap-

plied to the thing itself. The painted
newspaper can be stripped off when
you like. '

WHAT YOU CAN
DO WITH RIBBONS

The girl who .would like to have
good looking accessories at small cost
Ehould buy ribbons with which to
make them.

; A simple white frock may do duty on
& number of occasions if trimmed up
with different ribbon accessories. At
one time it can have a narrow girdle
of black velvet ribbon brought around
the waist, with one long and reaching
below the knees and finished with a
pump bow. A bow is used at the bust
line and a small one at the middle of
the back.

At another time bring a fold of pink
meesallne satin around the waist and
finish It at the left side with a diago-
nal bow of five short loops of the rib-
bon above a knot and three below,
with two pointed ends. Make a satin
rose of the messallne and green velvet
leaves and tuck It In the folds of the
fichu.

A third idea Is to use a straight belt
of pinkish purple velvet ribbon six
Inches wide, ending In two wedge
shaped ends where the front drapery
laps. One piece is three Inches short-
er than the other, which reaches to
the knees, and the ends are worked in
a wreath of violets In ribbon embroid-
ery. Bunches of violets are scattered
on the belt, and two loops of velvet
with embroidered ends are tucked in
the overlapping part of the fichu.

A quaint Victorian effect can be
given by making a belt and peplum of
chiffon. Two full ends of chiffon are
made into a sash knotted at the bot-
tom and finished in a deep upstand-
ing bow, with one loop up and the
other loop and two ends down.The bot-
tom of the peplum, which comes to
the hip line, and the edges of the sash
and bow are finished with a quilling of
changeable taffeta ribbon.

NOTES AND NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON

Present indications are that linens
and cotton fabrics will be trimmed
with satin or silk buttons. Extended
loops from each button will be also
seen.

For afternoon functions or for morn-
ing weddings, all tones of cream, yel-

lows, putty, beeswax and chalk are
fashionable. These dyes are best in
satin.

White is sure to continue in fashion
through the summer season. Black is
still worn to a great extent, heavily
touched in white. Navy blue is anoth-
er popular shade.

Silk should never be iron on the
right side, as it will be shiny wherever
the iron has touched it.

Olives, celery and cold macaroni on'
lettuce leaves make a good salad. I

A few shreds of candied lemon peei

IS.

KMAbsolutely Puro
czzfofremfioyai Grspo

Qrcsxi cf Tcrtsr

will give a delicious flavor to bread
; pudding.

Piano keys may be cleaned by a soft
rag dipped in lemon juice and then in
silver whiting.

Wiping t f;e shelves with oil of cedar
is said to be a good way to keep "the
mold from books.

In house decoration the pieces of
brass and copperware should be used
to light up dark rooms or halls.

Crackers covered with grated cheess
and toasted in the oven are good
served with salad for luncheon.

Old brocades and tapestries make
beautiful covers for books temporary"
covers, and are suite dto the annoying
telephone cook, the dictionary and the
like. These bits of interesting 'stuff s
also make fittings for the work table,
cushions and needle books, and vie
with the beautiful leather equipments.

. Instead of cutting the buttons from
wornout garments,' try tearing off a
narrow strip of the cloh to which they
are sewed, and thus save time usually
spent in hunting up buttons to
"match," Have a box or small bas-
ket especially for these strips of but-
tons, so they will alays be a,t hand
when needed.

"

When pretty lingerie blouses begin
to wear at neck and; sleeves do not
throw them aside; simply remove the
sleeves, cut down the heck, trim neck
and armholes with narrow lace, after
binding them, put on a' waistband, and
you. have a corset cover to wear with
dainty dresses, at a saving of time and
material.

By adding a small "bit of sugar to
the water In which fresh flowers are
placed, the water will keep sweet and
fresh.

Soy is the national sauce of Japan,
made from the soy bean. It is used In
moat of the popular dishes of that
country.

The "zest" of lemon is the very
Mhinnest possible grating of the yellow
rind; If any of the white underneath
is added, the whole will become bit-
ter.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tom & Jerry'
A Songfunfest of Delight

POPULAR.
THE ATR.E
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

In Amalenr Night

FRIDAY NIGHT

Chorus Girls' Contest

102050 cents

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully Illustrated In Nat-

ural Colors and Motion Pictures

SATURDAY, FEB. 8.
"Indians of the Painted Desert'

FRIDAY, FEB. 14,
"Yellowstone Park and tbe

Sioux Indians."

BOX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserred Seats, 75e. and $1.60.

Furnished Houses

Build

Investments

ihg Lots

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty-on- e

chcice building lots as follows:

January Sales of Building Lots:
Sold 10th Ave., Kaimukl, 2 Lota, Blk. 39, 2200 aq. ft.... Sold

Sold. . . j 20th Ave., Kaimukl, 2 Lots, Blk. 106, 22,500 tq. ft.... Sold

Sold 9th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 37, 30,000 sq. ft... Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lota, Blk! 106, 22,500 sq. ft....Sold

Soid...Waialae Road, Kaimuki, 6 Lets, Blk. 106, 67,500 tq. ft.... Sold

Sold Metcalf Ave., Punahou, 1 Lot 3,628 aq. ft... .Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 4 Lots. Blk 110, 45,000 aq. ft... Sold !

Sold Dole St., Punahou, 2 Lota 8,581 sq. ft.. .Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of the choicest
land out of doors to make up these 21 lots

Remember that every lot sold ia withdrawn from the market, or
its price boosted 25 to 50.

While we are selling lota at a five acre clip every month, what
are YOU doing toward securing that lot you Intended buying, some

' 'eay? ;

. ,' Y'vU
If you think there is plenty of time, just Investigate a little. Our I

time against yours, any time any day. --
'

While prices are stiffening all along the r line, we still have
choice list of bargalna to select from, in all parts of tha City: .

Alewa Heights, Deretania Sr.. Punahou;
College Hills,-- KaimuKi, and : Palolo Hill '

Our terms are so ridiculously easy that we are ashamed to advert-
ise them. Let us whisper, them to you.

Furnished
NEW HOUSE, Lot 40x118, close to car, high elevation, fine view,

Kaimukl, renting nowfor $30 per month .?; 2'600, K

BUNGALOW, high, lot, 2faedrooma, well kept, gron4iB t
car, j Kaimukl ............ .............. .. . .$3,000

ARTISTIC HOUSE, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 75x1 37 .'.$4,000'

FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE, big lot, close to car $2,800 ,

NEW HOUSE, entrancing' view, 5 rooms, servants' room and ,
garage, Wilhelmlna Rise $4,200

Unfurnished

conservatively 16 net

TELEPHONE 4385

HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100. 5 rooms, Kaimuki ....... .$250
HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave., 3 bedrooms, unex-

celled view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean ........ .$7,000

HOUSE and LOT, 60x120, 3 bedrooms, cement sidewalk, modern,
good neighborhood, Makiki district $3,600

Choice Manoa home, 20,000 ft lot $7,000

NEW HOUSE on School St, 3 bedrooms $2,700

Lots"
2 Lots, 18th Ave., Kaimuki, 75x300.... $ 950;

4 Lots, 19th Ave., Kaimukl, each .....$ 450

.
1 Corner Lot, 19th Ave., Kaimuki $ 500

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x150 $ 500

2 Lots, 13th Ave., close to Waialae Road, each $ 500

3 Lots on 22nd Ave., $350 each, with acreage attached 2'2c per
sq. ft

1 Let, 112x200, 10th Ave., Kaimuki $1,250

1 Lot, 100x150, 12th Ave., Kaimuki $350
1 Lot, Cor. Palolo A 18th Ave., Kaimuki $ 65C

1 Lot, 13th Ave., close to cars, 50x75 $ 400

1 Cor. Lot 13th Ave., 50x75, Park Ave $ 500

1 Lot, 2;h Ave., 75x200, 2 blocks from car $ 550

1 Lot 18th Ave., Block 100 $ 500

1 Cor. Lot, 11th Ave., 75x200 $750

Lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St., and Metcalf St $850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Heights 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa, 30,000 square feet $3,150

1 Cor. Lot, Wilhelrr.ina Rise and Mongolia Ave., 20,000 sq. ft $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from $ 350

1 Let, Hi Acres, on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Let, Beretania St.. 50x52 $1,000

We have an investment property
Call on us.

WE ARE THE MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH BUYER AND
SELLER MEET TO THEIR ADVANTAGE.

Waldeyer &
CORNER HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Kaimuki

Mm

for Income

Houses

Houses

showing

Whitaker,

Specialists

"Building

MUTUAL

RiQsoriic Tern

Weekly Calendar

MONOAV

Kawallaa State.
TUESDAY!

HonelalaTklrd Decree.

WEDNESDAY I

THURSDAY.
Oeeaale First Decree,

FRIDAY i

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E. &

Recvlar. . -

AH YtstUiis member of tht
order ere cordially Invited to at-
tend neetl&sa of local lodjpa.
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Clean T,10k

from''
Healthy Cows

Tbe cows that furnish our
milk are regularly Inspected by

7 tbe Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain In our
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver la clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association :

v :Phcs3 1542
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; v.
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- i - Scgar Factor I
. r Commission Merchants
vkridihsura

, Hawaiian Commercial A. Burar

Halkv Scsar ,Cpxnpaj
M rAta.. Plantation ' " 'i
: Maui Agricultural Ccxaptty : :

'Hawaiian 8ura Comsaajj; . ''i
Kanaka i Plantation ' Company f

r KcBxyfle Bcsir Company; .f
Kalmlul Iroad CcrrrjatTy ,

1

rf Ktil Hallway Cmnpagy , J
'

Hczolua JUscai
,": IlxUra Fruit tad Packtei Co. ,

CjlolI Fruit and Land Conpaajr

Limited

established

fin

VVi. tUQAR FACTORtV' 1

SKIPPlNb 'and COMMISaiON

j FIRE MARINE INSURANCE
? V

f v .

c , ,

e
f

I

T

t Pepeekep .Susar Cocpairj
', Hoaotrsufiuejr,.Cooipaaj

i Wallttoi Btigar Coxapaay ,

Olowaia Company- - ij .. ,r .

V'Kllauea. 43 agar Hrintatici Co.: ;

IUk.csir.CocipaBy;i' j.-'-

PiLknkAn. nrs.p PlutatlOB OoL:

f iisJoia PlAntaUoa Compaay:
. UuUtlson Sugar NPUufn.Ctj. w .

Walicanalo' SagarCoapasy ; 7, '

, ! floftolulu Plaatatjon in?ay
Oceaulo 43tCf Ccmpaoy t

Rre Insarartcc

B:f; Djl&arn Co!
-

, LIMITED
CsnsraUykCint for Himfli (

Atlas Assurancs Company f
London, ? New York. : U nden
writers' Agency J Providenca
Washington Insuranca Co .

4thV Flobr StangenwaH v Bldg.

HESS!
tt IIoBolnla strere afals sweal

. ay a esBTatloa, oai
: eo;iecl ytax tasiraacal

C. BrewerVCo:, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED Ulf)

wpmeat tta tba largest All
stroarest fir Jasnrsace csaaa
aJei ia the werla,

Lowest Rates u
Liberal Settlements

.. 4- -

The Man Who

Wants To Be

Married

but feelt that he "hasn't the
price" it a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who, In hit
youths was wise enough to look
forward , to the needs of man-
hood, to start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
to wait and to make her wait--;
until the pKce is forthcoming-Star- t

that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dot-la- r

will do it. We pay interest
on ail balances.

BankofHaitiaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $100,000

established In 1S5I

BISHOP
DAfrKERS

Commercial and Travslers
J Ltra! Crttfit lav4 ei tba;

Bank.of California and Tha
?' London Joint 6tockj Jank' LtoV

London.

t CbrrttponVenta.ffor tha Amir- -

ican . express company - ano
Thoa. Cook eV Son.

- inisresi auowta on i erm sura
Savings Bank Deposliao

We have aold our 29 per cent a

Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
iive-isop-m

Duncalo
on :

Waialae

two. bedrooms aeparate
ants' quarters; lot 75x153 feet

' for ' ;

GOV,
824 Bethel Street

I, t

LI3IITED

&co:

S3000

Bppp Trust

HONOLULU

f-- r lssao K N tc K.i Letters of
j 7 Credl .aad . XraYalers .... Cecka

avaiiable tbroaghoot the world.

:

;

-

Cable Tratisferf ai
Lowest Rates

j rr-T- T"

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
v, BANK, LIMITED.,,

Head Office : : Yokohama
Honotuhj Office : : : : : --

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Cavltal, Subscribed... 48,000.000.
CapUal Paid Up 30.000,000
Reaerve- - Fund. 17,350,000

Creneral banking business
transacted. Sayings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe . Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases .to bo kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKA1, Manager

' "The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records"

BERGSTfOM. .MUSIC CO. t

Odd Fellows Block Fort St
--: - t

I

OTAlt FEB. J, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Excnange
i adWtl? GENERALi

Ct.v..
NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTTLfl
C. Drawer A Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrie Co
Haw, Com. A bag. Co.
Hawaiian Sagar Co.
Hoooma StzarCo.
Honokal 6uar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sogsr Plant.
Kanuku Dantatlon Co.
Kekafia b'cxai Co.

4 iCoioa Soger Co.

T" . . 4

'

. . .

. .
.

. .

McBrydeSuwCo.
Oahv Snpir Co.
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd.
PaAubau Sugar Plant. Co.
Padflc Sugar Mill ; 0
fsia Ptantatf jo Co.
Pepeeku Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
WaialuaAgrU Co.
Walluka Sui5r Co
Walmanalo Suarr Co
WsixDca 8ug aflU Co. . .

" 'ji t" r i

nter-ItlsndJBtea- N. Ca
Hawaifaa Eaectrfc Ca
Hon. TL T. A L. Ca. Pre!
Hon: R. T. A L Co; Com.
&Ictual Tfclephone Ca . . .
OanoR A L. Co. ........
Hflo R. R. CJu Ptd.. . . . . .
Hiio R. R. Co qom. ....
Hon. b: a M, CoA
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca t
Tanjonc Olok R.C, pd. up .
Panang Rub; Co: ..'.v...
Hon. Bi AM. Ca Asa...

B0D3
Haw. Tar. i (Fire CL) . .
Hawj Ter.'4X ..v...v..- -

HJfw.lTer4X Pub. tops
aw. Tar 4 X ...... j .'

Haw: Ter.'4 Z . . V.1.

haw.Ter.IK2
Call Beet Bug. A Ret Co f
Horn Gaa. CoIAiL. 6a.- -

Haw. Com. A Sac Ca 52
ROa RvR.Ca.l88Q 1901.
Hixo R. R. Co,Con. 2
tionoaaa soiar Oa, . .
uon. k. t. Lt. ca ...
Kauai Ry.Ca is..;
Kohala Ditebi Ca.ta, .
UcBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
4lutaar.TLi fav;vn.i.-;-.
0almR;4ICtJ.CX....
OahuSugCo.5 ......
Oiaa Sugar Obi t
Pa. SOg-U-

ll Ca a ... .
Pioneer mil Ca 6
wralalAgrtc Co.55i ;..
Katbmaa Con. ea....... .
Hawn; Irrigation Co. lHamakua DifcB 6t.....

36 H

jo
16

J

AH
2J

130

S2S

75

75
24 J

JO
150

3

ojX f..: ..

oij
10:
94 V

ICO

17
?oo

!50
6

16

5

36
95

J9
4$

7

20

99
44

too
ICO

9J

8ALES. it s

.Sales Session Sales $6000 Mutual
Tel.:6sK104; 10 Pioneer. 26.75; 100
Qnomea3S.75; 20 Onomea. 33. 73 60
Oahu Sugar Co., 23.12 1-- 2; 20 Oahu' Su-
gar Co., xs.lz.14M0. Oahu Sugar fCa.

5 Oahu Sugar Co., 23.121-2- ;
5 Oahu, 23.12 1-- 2; 20 H. B. & M. Co..
246 !fr H. BA-- Mi Co.? 24.50? :10
Muuiuaa, v.o i-- z; - io- - unomea, d.Z
1-- 2; 15 Oahu. Sugar Co., 23.121-2- ; 5
Haw: C. & 8: Co.; 35. . .,

Notlcfv Dircr.trri nf th. Hnnolnln
Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd., announce
a', regular -- dividend of. 1 per cent - per
month from January to June, 1913, in
clusive. ,

.Sugar Quotations 88 degree analy-
sis

"

beets, 9s. 7 d. Parity, 4.01c,

ttfA '.
latest sugar quotations. 3.48 cents.

or SC9.60 .uer.lon. . . -

gar 6:

JOiSjicaX

2J.1214;

Beefe 9 6d

p m H Exeaaace, t,(
estoert ueaoiaia Moca aaa neae

FOKT. AKD tlLClIAKT 8TE11IS

Jr Co: Ud.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlshad and Loan

MERCHANT STREET-T-AR SLDQ.
Hhona. 1571 v r

Gifrafd
fiTOCS AJTD BOHD BSO KSSS

,

.

. ? - i -- - J: . z r

'
.

i f

lemheri Honolula Stack aa Saai
Exekaage

UageawaI4 BldV m Hexaaat! Bt

EG;
STOCKS' - - BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Pfcone 301J

NEW

HONOLULU BULLETIN, TUESDAY,

in8ClIIilANEOU8.

48cls

Duisenberd

TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the ju3t-opene- d Klng-Young-B- e-

retanla tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line in. the above trad.

3 new homes at Palama. near town,
$3,000, $2,350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
37. M erchant, Street .

OWL
CIOAR NOW Is

4

-

.Jv..

:

1

f

M. A. G'JNST & Co., Agts:

f

5

j

;

-
t:'-- .

r 4

t
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? New-Sprin- g trimmed hatsJust ax
rived. Dickerson. the Leading Mill!
ner. advertisement.

The Good Templars will meet in
jCdii Fellows' Hall tonight. Come pre--j
pared to enjoy . a social evening.

Wanted Two mor p&saengrrs for
around - tba - island at $6.00, Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141 ad-
vertisement.

The Conrolldated Soda Works Co.
are originators of 1I kinds, of soft

i drinks. Their sodas and- - ciders are
j the best in the city. advertisement.

; Charles H. Rose, son of the late
Mary'H- - S. Rose; has been appointed
executor of her estate, valued at
$12,000. His bond is fixed at $4000.

Floral Parade pennarts and hat
hands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co YOune' bnndlnz Largest Pacine- -

nsouvenir deilers in the world. adver
tisement - .: -

Collectors of Green Stamps. are et
titled to a chance free on ti whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see free for Green
Stain us. --advertisement.
; Gen tine 'Iryptok s bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ISes. fA. M. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henrj'May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment'

AT THE HOTELS

Alexander Young Mrs. Leona
Thompson. Los Angeles; S. D. Haus- -

man,, Seattle; Thomas Hart, Denver;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Jesberg, Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. .W. CMlIhs,'
Lpokane; I. de Brettevllle, San Frap-Cisc- o

; Mrs. M. A. Hulse, San - Fran
cisco; George A. Morrill, Oakland,
Cat; Mr. and Mrs. John Barr WInni
nee: Wallace'Tl.Martln. Chicaso: ' Q.
J,, Waller, ,Jr Sail Francisco; Dr. and
Mra.,o, .E. ,urQw; New Westminster,
B. C; Mr.-an-

d Mrs., wH JA Hammond,
Los: Angeles; ,'Ir. and "Mrs: "VT. Jv
UoneleyKenoshaWls.; Mrs, Charles
P. Lund,- - Spokane ; Mrs, Marion Pat
terson, Vancouver; Miss F. Devetv
eaua, , Victoria; Mrs. A, S. Smlthe,
Vancouver; F. G. Tucker. Niagara
Fails, n. y.: ?
' Royal:HawaIian-i-Dr- :; S. ' P.-'R- tis

'sell, ' Wailuku; : R. Reames, Klamath
Falls,'- - Oresi Mr: . and Mrs. Willia
Marks,' Los: Angeles ; f Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Pelton, Pasadena fMrs. H.( J4
MIteheH,v Orensboro. Kf.i Louise
Mitchell, Owensboro, " Ky.- -, ' J. ' E.
Reames, KlSfnath Falls, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. 'MalL'-Ba- a Francisco.

TURN-O- UT POORLY

. Reports from all-part- s of the tfror.
Jnce, correpondende - of the; Manila,
Bulletin,,. sas,, that, the valo!'-&- f -- the
Ngros sugar cdop will be about Chree;
million pesos below the nbnnaL' M?U--

Vkrta of. ithe i province for" about ' five
veeka and shows that while the yield
16 about Che same as last year the
quality of the sugar Is abou,t-- twenty
"CV6' percenttbeloW the average!-'- 1 Very
little Na" 1 sugar will be produced and
there is no hope that a single plcul of
the 'Negros crop wUl go othe" Kew
York market j Thus cut dfl from hene
tt' under the free entry clauge; of j the
P.iyne tariff the probabilit Is jthal the
loss will be much greater than'esti-jnated- ,

; While the value - of theprefc?
cnt crop. is eMimated at a maximum
of.5,000,000 pesos, the debt lor workr
ing capital at the average"of 12"pr,
cent Interest is approximately 6,750,-00- 0.

nesbk. and a a. portion ot the
gross returns beloUgs to planters who
Jused their own capital the borrowlhfi
planter's condition may be imagined.
A iureharge of, forty per cent was addr
ed jto' the longest list of delinquent
taxpayers that the province has had
ior the Dast ten years. A fair propor
tion of these are sugar growers an
the : delinouency indicates Abw '.hsrd
up they have.been for the past twelve
niontna. - - r

The rice crop has been (Iam.ageJ
even more than the sugar crop and as
a rnle the racenderos who expected
to have their own rice to feed their
l?bor are In yet wone" circumstances.

The poor quality Of the supar i rff
principally; to the heavy deposit of
silt and gravel which the September
floods left on the fields and in a iesa

(measure to the locust pest, while the.
rice crop rectivea ti gicaico uik.tJv,
from the locust .

Notwithstanding the lamentable
conditions which the planters, must
fs.ee It cannot be said that as a rule
they are disheartened. They realise
that these calamities could not have
been avoided and are going ahead and
uuking plans to turn out a better
grade of sugar in the future. It
very probable that the next season
will see a fair portion of the crop
milled in small centrifugals Two of
these mills have been in operation' tor
two years, and the fact that last sea-

son when the general price of sugar
was so low the product of tliese mills
Li ought' a fancy price and remained
steady throughout the season ha
created a general desire for improved
n:llling equipment. In fact there Is
a general desire for big centrals if
these can be had without the objec-

tions! thirty year contracts. , 1

Gook
Wtth

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES
New ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel St.

i,;f(ai
A revisal of the schedule of the

physical department of. Young
Men's Christian Association haa. pro-
vided clasaea for the members of the
business men's department who wish
to take part in those activities during
the afternoon.. .

The physical committee of the as
sociation has voted to accept this re-

vision which will make It possible for
a large number of men to get in the
gymnasium classes on Wednesday,
Monday and Friday afternoons from
five until six o'clock. These Classes
have "hitherto been opened'' to the
members of the business men's club,
but-th- e committee has 'now decided
to open them to air full - members of
the business men's departmenf 'Tbe
wdrkfin tdese classes is primarily for
the ? business men who ' wish to get
their physical work in- - the afternoon
in' order that thcy. may spend' their
evenings at hoarar aai hot have to re
turn1 to town as they dld.when' the"
classes 1 were held In the - evening.
While thialass waa organlxe for
the business -- men, yet" any members
of the department 'Who cannot attend
the evening classes will be' invited
to lola. . .. . . '

Another Imatter which, waa brought
up; at. the. last meeting... of ., the
physical committee, .was thev.advIsaJ
blllty of that 'department.Entering
noat in the Floral Parade. . Although
no definite arrangements, were tnade4
at the time It' Is likely that designs
will be kubmitted- - hla, ; wee and ' In
case we' committee deddea to make
the-entr- y, the wbrk will commence at'

i

mm
With two messages to the; approach- -

ins legislature 4 already completed a
third in preparation, and the eompila
Uon of, a,-- report of thai government'
necessary expense xnooey-- forthanm
biennial, based on the estimates of the"
various deparCmental hefdstloVemor
Frear. Is working at ftop speed Uhese
.ays.i..,. j ' . : ;sr ' "is "

t janougn , ne. hemained- - home, Sun-
day., he spent most ; of ; the, daylight
hour and , several , hours tjbfi electric

turning, put manuscripts, and saya; he
expecta-st-o fce tied ;dowri iiloselx Tto
this sort of ,worVuhttlrthe' law. mating

PtitSHl N tf REH EAli SA LS
; U V.' ' '.

Alias- - Jimmy valentlneJ the?pbw- -
erful reform .drama, will be; the Bi--
ou'a offering for wednesday .hlehL

when Virginia Brissac and the World's
rair mock u. wiii -- present ior. iBe
first time here Paul Armstrong's, dra- -

a of prison life;; f The company is
pushing refiearsals of the play as
speedily as possible. - So ereat 4a this
production that the management. haye
decided .to close the theater ..tonight
apd tomorrow hlgUt toVproperly .pre
pare for the, play. , , Tte!l stage will
practically have,. to. be,, buat'oVer'Ja
order ta. produce: the proper, erfect to
the,:play;.ahd tllreptor Wray, ls le?V-Ih-g"

nothlnit unturned -- to'lmake v this
offering vthe "most !.pr teafioua .'eyer
seen; pere.;,; For .thiaf ifengageent only
the prices 'of admission', have; 1 been
placed at;$l-60- t T!C.,Ti0ct and 25c.

BUSINESS "iTfS
- ? Secretary. Wisoar has proclaimed a
rele forbidding he injporatioa-.rpm-

Mexico, to prevent the introduction or
,the ifejican, fruit i fly! of orariie?,
saeet lmeflti mahgoes achras sapotes,
Ieaches, guav and plums. '

'
. . 1';

r .!

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows:' .Hawaiian, ommer.
ki&h 34.75 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75
bid; Honokaa, 7.75 bid; Hutchinson,
10.75 bid; Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea,
Sf.25 bid; . Paauhau, 167 32 bid;
Union 27.50 bid; Honolulu Plantation,

1 asked, sold Honolulu Oil, 1.25 ask-- :

i- . : r. .

George Ross, who at different times
was manager of several plantations n
Hawaii; returned last-wee- k from tae
Philippines where he had been .mak-
ing, invstigations.. for Brltlh capital-isU-,

He met George Falrchildi an I
fbond him well satisflod wUb bis p"ros-pect- s

. Mr. Roia was, favorably ini-ptcss- ed

wtth the opportunities for In-

vestment in the Philippines. j

Likelihood of resumption , of the
war in the Balkans and threafs of
trouble in the steel industry together
with uncertainty whether the supreme
court would that day render its deci-
sion in the Minnesota rate case, gave
the bears advantage on the New York
stock exchange yesterday. Declines
were confined to but a few lssuva.
htwever, and there were some recov-
eries. The market closed heavy.

I read It In the Star.Bnlletla. It
must be go.

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hariini - Young
Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

r4
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Tni- - OXLT WOMAN JITPXOnST IX THE "WORLD AXD
THE WORLD'S GBEATESX IIVPXOTIST

' Direction: MR. ROBSOX BAILN ETT

TTith Icc3 fear of bcrnu:;: uun in ; dny other MnJ;.
; .. biHuialiiminum u a' better distributor kcf :t

tind retaiin it! lcnjbfv Tbh niean3 a ' nvir 7
- :.i

- iusi. ; ahu k mesn3 a caving in wcor-inu-- r

t : "to dim. ivTHoy cannot forni poisonoirj coinccuJ -

: iTitb fruit acidsor foods. .'n---s- "'-''- :

:yE7crutensnq bird i
.or solder You can;jet;fcod binTi.dry.TTithcut ;

ijnem. uannopnist cannot cnip
re'pruy Lndestrc

Rephce utensili that iviear but n
v :

AutcnciiatlLiit ;

! Phone Household r? ? ;

jrmiMTJnDisiufiM SI 11

union-raciriCMrans- M

mitt trt niminin' ' '

lid. - JILTTV

' ' V.

V '.
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From the Northwest.

SALMON, SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HAUBUT, SMELT
Fine con Jition; decided fresh flavor

Metropolitan Meat Market
HELBRON A LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE lH

t

T

.. .. NEW, ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GODDS CO., ,
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE5
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, Tf rpur rHlrtcrn, lcw JLJifj are expo
- Hj lo tliedj-rra- f roilrac tjnp dlsrasf.

Clips

pnnrcrssar- -

lA4UJ4oal drinking arc reconimrndrd '
, tr Ucard of Health for school children. r

MefiflSafe Plan for
YourCWW

j W hair (hp (dpi np, mad? of doralnum collapsible, light weight
1,ajd ganJtarj.

15 OEMS 0U 25

"Benson, Smith iScdo.,
Limited. .

-

mtfi

'I

Fori and Hotel.

VI.

isg

rap
4ho

'Eroiggjd' Dress Patterns
Largeety Jnsh Rochet

VjcxtStrcci Wpppavcat:

--The 3ICey To sPover Economy
Wherever electricity eupersedet eteam.or aaaoiine engine drive
there Is effected a fl.reat tvin ofnoney. H ,.T

-- -.-

1

MOST CONVENIENT, SAWTARY
. , AND ' RELIABLE-POWE- R

V- fc XAfm if MMnira a mfltrA MMmmenrfiflnne a e4 liipntak Mi4iee
:W. Jor.the nttanatipn.'of mdtora for application.'

j'Uvlr .?;: i: V-

pTheMvaiian Ltd.
i

? ? WeSolidt 7Your Investments in

: IPor Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

.Lands

gCHARLESfA. STANTON & XO., Inc.;
First ratlonal Bank Building ; jtenfranclivCallojrpla

'
V- - ." ..

;- - V : ':t; ; :'V r, 4

r' 7 1 r

rt V :..
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CH0IC2 LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLA NS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

CEATIFUL HOME.

FOR BENT
3 cottages in Cottage Walk, ConTenifntIy,TentraIlT located, for sale.

FOB SALE

Sf: Lot 12, nik. 17, Kaimukl, KiHK) sq. ft
Lots 9, 11, 18, 14, Blk. S2,iKajImukL 50,000 sq. ft. . . .I,6(!0

Lots 9, 10, 11 12. Blk 55, KalmukL 60,0( 0 ft
Groands chared, bonse douMe boarded, cement eel- -

lar, modem planibin tSJM)
M res Imp. property, LlUha JSL , .SfCOO

'Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 FottSt

BEST LAUXDRT 1T0BK ASD DRY CLEAMXG

FRENCH LAUNDJRY
J77 Kinj StrctU fcLI

J. ABADIE, Prop.

llionjschrs

industrial,

HQ50LULUBTAIHJULLETlKr TUSILVYr EEIM 1913. 4 V

APPLAUSE ill
VAUDEVILLE

AT LIBERIV

Enccrcs wrre the rule at the Ye
Liberty theater last night when the
house, after being dark for a week
as far as vaudeville attractions went,
reverted to Its vaudeville policy.
Each and every act was so different
from the reft and so good in Its own
firmament that it would be hard to
pick cot the winner.
' Hamlin and Mack, ringing and

dancing, opened the bill with a vim
that took the audience from the start.

17 .:.

-- i'i1-

I

Esmeralda, - Xylophone players who
scored eavity-at"- he Liberty

They are clever dancers, melodioiis
sineers. hard workers, and good
dressers,- - which make- - a. very strong
combination. Their .portrayal- - tasi
night of southern character songs and
dancers were' rich in the extremes
Their jokes and pratter got .over Jn
one, two, three xrder. --'They are ; a
trulrr meritorious team . and ; will j go
strong the rest of the engagemenL

vrXyloDhone-player-
3 come and. go but

the reception . given Esmeralda. . the
dark haired musician, at u ner .jniuai
appearance Jast night would lead one
to believe .that she win always keep
on .'going. Prom classis to popular
or rather from tjScntipert; to Johnson
she had 'the large; audience, a going
with! her exquisite playing.11 Encore
after encore followed in . rapid . suc
cession" until she was almost ex-
hausted. '

Vira.iCaBjp and his pig ."Ltxzle,"
the "nrosram read, but before. the. man
with ; the Teutonic nanie --got through
with . his jeho w; it . was a : case of van
Camp and his barn yard, as . pigs,
chickens, rabbits, canaries; c were
extracted from epace to the surprise
and amusement of the audience--Va- n
Camp is a pleasing prestidigitator
Who extracts a laugh from; the audi
ence . every time he speaks. His aide
talk is a show in itself. His trained
Dia "Lizzie." is a wonderfully , well
trained Vpcrker, and has the audience
laughing at . her tricks . and the way
she stuck to the baby's milk bottle:
The pictures . Were all .interestlri and
the .urogram as a whole was . without
a flaw and the large audience and the
liberal applause that emanated from
the said audience was evidence
enough that vaudeville is still the
popular attractions here, t l

Two men and "tv women, paisen-ger- s

in Automobile. Number 520, driv-
en, by Jno. Frauzuer, are ,declared by
police officers to have had a narro
eFape from receiving serious injuries
as a result of a collision "that took
:lace on Nuuanu avenue yesterday

afternoon, In which a Rapid Tran
street car figured as second .host.

The auto was proceedinc toward
town wjhen it came into, con' act. with
electric car number 22. over whicli
presided C. S;trom at the motor.

The motorman is said to have done
til in his power to avert a collision.

The result of the mixup was th?
general smashing of the auto, the left
tide of the machine, including door
and fender being stove in.

The front end of the electric car
and a stri; of the running board was
wrecked.

There were no passengers in the
electric car. Save a few minor bruisei
and a thorough scaring, the travelers
in .the auto were lucky in their escape
from serious mishap.

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES.

St. Clement's Church. Punahou, Rev.
unon Usborne, Rec'or. Holy Com- -

reunion, 7 a. m.; Morning rrayer,
K'.30; Evensong, 7.:J0.

Edward C. Treadwell, son of the
millionaire California mining man,
was killed in Northern California by
an ayalanche of snow that swept down
upon the mining camp where he was
located.

"Nearly $2,000,000 has been raised
to build the second highest structure
in the world, in this case a tower,
at San Antonio. Texas, on the spot
where the famous Alamo stands, made
famous by the battle in which 183

Americans were killed fighting for
Taxas' liberty.

While a Mexican of Dixon, Cal.. was
at work, a "friend" of his came alons.
gathered up some of his possessions,
and then eloped with the wife and
four children.

THE .

OPTIMIST :
j,

Br MARY PAKv'ER PCANE

il r Plum was a pessimist, bis wife
an jjrtinilst. Many were the argnh
BitMihi they had over souMfhln- - Mr I

i'ltini averred would h.ipien fuinu day
w otbT to llfl tuem out of poverty, en-

able em to live more comfortably,
do . the children hette and make
I Lett, generally haipy.

-- In th first plKce, Maria," Mr. Hum
won! J say. "tiothlvj ever conies from
rainbow rliaslng. la the second pla-e- .

If a hundred it -- usand dollars were
tuddeoly dumiM-A- , Ipon us we wouldn't 1

be any happier U & we are now. J
" Wouldn't we? I'd Just like to try It

oncer
- "Vou con bet your bottom dollar that
onleRs I work hard aod you nin us
;liiply we won't eveu keep up to what
we're doing now,-le- t alone putting oo
nin.--
- "Do you mean to tell me there's noth-

ing In luck T"

"Mighty little. At any rate, uo jj-ea- t

piece of luck like sit inexectetl wind
fall will ever bappva to mare than one
person in a million."

"But haven't we got Jnst as good a
chance to be that one person as all the
restT'

Uan num. shrugged bis shoulders,
but did not reply to this argument lie
weut, to bis vork erery day. as usual,
and his wlfv pinched and saved. One
day, when be came home lu the even
ingbe found ber in a wild state of m.

she cried, --did you ever
bare a graudmober by the name of fl

nt I rt mr tnowledre.' trn the iuvr , .t.;-- - - l
tA arlilal PAnl TTll T An rAil aaltV "I

uecause mere wns a man uere una
morning wbvased me If you ,tw.aV

,

nWba t djd jpu tell . blmr
tThat I dldu't know."
"Did be nay why be wibed to

know?" - i i
. To. but) Vn;syre ypur. grandmother

Is dead aud.has left us a lot of money."
"Oh. llar&v yoti make me tired! I

couldn't bavVa grandmother much less
than n hundred years old. and women 1

of that age'dou t often hare fortulies:
tf they bate tbcfc, desreudants are
spread out like a fan'and pyue of em
gits more than a few dollars.4 T

"I do't Wn lbellere we are on
the Verge of some gTat )lessing.M

Til tell ypiKWhat I'll do. Marie. I'll
make a bargain .with you. Whatever
this blessiog'Ja; I'll turn It all over to
you on eoJCidWori ihtl you never ay
the word wiodfatr;!fo me a gain. M

-- Done.-v -- I7-. v
"Remembei t 1 v ypti a U t.hat coroes

lOsf b4M easc.cd If iipjblug jou
are: still Jra,nd j3yf,your side of the
agreement."

"Tliat riRbL?'
'They wd M?ir(fly , ftrurk this bar

galnvwbeo. there was, airing at. ;tjb.e

beU. ( kJs.B.lum;went. tQ the .door sod
ushered a. man inid, the sitting, room.

rThis Is . the imlem-w- bo . called
thls-mornln- g." said lira. Blum.
WVour wife." said tb risdter
routdn't answer the quest Inn t asked

her. so I concluded to Hme rwick when
yju were at borne. Iid, you have tf

pra ndmother najaed. Prendega st V
"Not tbatl know of" .Acd I didn't

have a crandmoiber by the nam of
Foot or Sjedmau or 'Williams or lluu-kin- s

either."
"Uid voo ever hear, of .any ..of y.our,

proKenitors nametl McJDertnot"
ifMcDermot? Why. yes! My grand
mother on my father's side w nntued;
llcDermof

Her name, was Sarah She mnrJ
ried Enoch ,irPllega st. Tbe.r h.mI

one dauKbter rh married Tliwin!-- i

Folia nsbee. and they had a 'daughter
who married if a9iel Sjiotmer IMam ."

Mr. Plum's eyes were, growing .la r
"I've got this by searching the rec-

ords of some property owned by a
Mrs Prendegast. who bd meiHty
died in the John Hrowu bosptlal. aged
ninety-tw- o ye:irs. I ilgure It that aha
was your grandmother."

"If I've h id a grandmother living I

didn't know it."
Nor Kbe. She came to the hospital

before yon were lorn to lie treated for
some disease. When she got well her

.memory Imd left her. She didn't know
who she was or w'.iere be came from!
Sbe was allowed to stay there and
lived more than fifty years there and
in that condition Jt lefore she died
her raeni'-M--y came hack to ber. She
said she was Sarah MoDermot Pren-dega- st

Deeds to probity were found

where she had kept them In a trunk
The hospital put them into the hands
of a lawyer, who says they came down
to Dan'el Plum through Ellen Fol

lansbee and Julia Plum."
'Haw .much is' it?" gasped Mrs

Plum.
"It's a lse and lot that fifty yars

ago was on the outskirts of tbe town

It is .nrw.on the biggest shopping

street " worth a mil"
"You. DUt," cried Mrs. PInm-"y- ou

make a deed of that property to meT

And within six months he did Bt
be says they must have dreamed it nil

Thus far the optimist has the better
of tbe arguroenL A. hundred thousand
dollars was dumped down upon the
couple, but it remained to be seen bow

much happiness was to be added to
the Plum family.

Mrs. Plum had always deaired to as-

sume some social position. She had
nome friends wboe Ineotnes werelhuu
sands to ber hundreds. Tbey took her
up aud introduced her. It was tbe old
story of the earthen and iron pot in a
stream. T,hL' Plums were soon bank-
rupt.

"1 told you so." said the pessimist.

o

:We distributed hundreds oi little bottles of MARY GAR-DE- N

PERfUME Saturday, and fee) sure you were delighted

with it you ladies who attended our opening.

Here's what Miss Garden Wiote to V. Rigaud, the famous

Paris perfumers, when ey requested permission to ca!) the

new Combination by her name:

.jf fete

mm

This is the only shop:m4he citvL where this ddiptfuffccr
r. - , , j i t , .... . . - V ' . . v

Jumejs sold. Why not; have a . bottle orv your dresser? --Pjce

$5.00 the bottle.

, w ill i.j j uj m . m w ' l , j. .. rr " ...:. I

The :'UaUed:fiUtes: supreme 'court
has r clipped the ; wings of the Inter-
state Qommerce , Commission In cur-
tailing Its power '"to. make railroad

without obtaining auhtenJtial ev-

idence that, uch .reductions are nec
essary

has. such oemand- - inspector.
Los ' Angeles citizens , abolislf the
"MurjpalKewj.? the. . papet-sup-pdrt- ed

,by -- the. taxpayer, -- that the
couacll to let the tityyote on the
question vlts7abJoUshme5t,

; One, of thetater senators from San
FVancJsco Introduced Va bill in the
legislature or a? whTpb&ig'bost I6v

"

Chemical ClFc

V

it

opposed ito passage,, saytug it, waao-- . i.nfpsold the young c3
inz backward to iedyai .leaped from jEan Queaun,,was seen

Hcodluma! Jn . 'f'raAcJsco, pulled
the trolley -- .'pn a midnight trolley
from the wire "and Assarted . a' fight
with twenty United Railroads officials
which resulted, to the, serious jajury

There been! a, from j of a car
to

s.

la
f

!

f v

York

vm.?s, i:
JBan

v;oodrow Wilson Yas'i, governor of
New Jersey has eansed-- bUla to jtrin
traduced in ' the legislature .looking
toward , the .'restraint, of big

saU'; r.'
Bernettai Miller, an-- - avlatrlx; hile

sailing over Long Island, waa blinded
by an Oil cup explosion,- - but managed

wife "teaters. Women- - immediately to alight safely.

11 "

auto,

yerjr

Ircn
r??T;t.

Qa$isf Health atrtStrev&hw&e Exlmstjcri li
C&mzHVlZ.TttBditfi

barglar.wfco

;business
corporations.

cscapedfrom

Lzllzi.-- i

,rjhoto.i:i!j:raTi-- z

An

WEARIED cthauting busihess .demands, tired?putJL." trving social duties, Jatigucd hundred
one rtbig little" things that up in 4ayQ-day.- j;

existence thousands of men themseIves5pn-- 5
the of nerve" exhaustion. They are pilgrims on healths
highway seeking an oasis something to. rejuvenate It i

nerves crive back perfect poise ener?r. Hhat '
easy and accoiiiplishnunt i certainty.

From the time that Sanattgsn first its remarkable in k

building nervous systems, it has been the ally and aid to- - thousatx. i
of physicians. Over 15,000 of these men of science many of world-wid-e

note have written in praise of Sanatocn as a rcvitalizcr of tired out and
impoverished nervous systems. ...

Sanatogen does its work naturally, .without any harmful stimulation.
It is a scientific compound of th elements nerves nccd.nnd must
have protein and organic phosphorus. And multitudes of 'grateful
men and women have testified that Sanatocn is the logical, welcome method
to combat the debility and langour of overwrought nerves.

Perhaps Sanatogen is just v.'-h- yw. need lotyovr nerves.

Thia Rcmarkab'.c Cook FREE
W aak yoa earMstiy la vet cquais!er! wiilj lar ' omr claim (lrt 'f ra I

wm(It (ooUd to bav-- s ynm A;k yvr doctor ubom it mm&in tr cmt writ
rT l U M U.I,L. O J .- ,- Lm .krKul. inlmMtrnw st

at

boatifaIlT containioa fae and rnfornuition of riul ittert to yon. Tfcjjbook
OTtaosce of the tahie ef Sanatoeu wtisb M m it H cooctai.

Sanatogen is sold in sizes, $1.00, $1.90, $3.60

Get from your dnsrgis- t- if nut nbtainlolrfmi him, sect npon of- -'-

THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANY fMW&Stf

V-

V t

7 $

9

.i.

Oakland In, a high-power- ed bu:
the pumin police.

1 Inaugural plans in Wa-silngto-
n aro

chaotic ?Thera ,will be. no grand, ball,
fi acall parade, and Wilson says
be and' bis family wUl not attend tha

.receptloa. s ' ' -- v -

ac-ens- ed

Governor Johnson of petty poll-tlc- s,.

wtlMJsbt hi removal from of
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heir

"and that
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BY AUTHORITY LECTIJItE ON CON F

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR THE YEAR END-1N- G

DEC. 31. 1912.
RECEIPTS:

From
Taxes.

For Current Expense $142,749.6$
Perrranent Improvements 137.247.94
Maintenance of Schools 17,500.00 $597,497.62

Fines and Costs:
Dist. of HonoluJu
Dist. of. Eua
Dist. of Waianae
Dist. of Waialua
DUt. of Koolauloa
Dist. cf Koolaupoko
Dist. of First Circuit Court
Pounds, receipts
Police Dept. receipts
Honolulu Jail, receipts
Garbage Department, receipts
Excavator, receipts
Honolulu Roads, receipts
Koolauloa Roads, receipts
Ewa Roads, receipts
Koolaupoko Roads, receipts
Plumbing receipts
Building receipts
Hospital receipts
Pali Telephone, receipts
Licenses
Importation and Preservation, game birds
Realizations, Auditor's office
Realisations, Treasurer's office
Realizations, Clerk's office
Nomination Fees
Fire Departments receipts
Ba!ance forward, January 1, 1912

Total .

EXPENDITURE:
Permanent Improvements:

Bitullthic Pavement, King St. from Nuuanu
Stream to Nuuanu SL and Kekaulike St. from

Queen St. to Hotel SL Bitullthic surfacing
on King and Beretanla SL Bridges; King and
Kekaulike St. Sewers and Curbing , $

Bitullthic Pavement, North Queen Street
Bitullthic Pavement,' Queen Street Bridge
Bitullthic Pavement, . River 'SL Queen to King St.
Replanklng Queen Street , Bridge
New Bridge, Pnnaluu, Koolaaloa

. New Bridge Hauula (Bridge No, 3)
New Bridge (Pooamoho) Waialua....
New Bridge, KuakinI Street, Honolulu
Storm Drain, Alexander Street...
Makee Island Road . . ........
Improvements; Beckley
Crossing Waianae Stream . ...
Walmea "Road Koolauloa
Reconstruction Pali Road Fence Concrete) .

; Additions to Electric Light System ........
v MoanaluapuuIoa'Road (new)v, ...... ......

Additions to TolJce and Fire Alarm 8ystcm
Parking Kalakaua Avenue
Nuuanu Avenue, ' widening
EwarWalanae Road .....
Waianae-Ewa- : Road
Stableman's Cottage, Ewa DlsL Stables

, Curbing Blocks, Moanalua
Macadamizing (Asphalt) Emma Street
New School Building; Walpahu

-- Storm Drain, 'Kamehatrieha: School
Concrete Gutters, Prospect iBtreet
Queen Btreet, Mokauea to .Settlement .Road it,..
Construction Hobron Avenue i . . .

Construction, Dole Street1A. . . .
: Asphalt.Macadam. .Beretanla, Fort to Nuuanu ..

Asphalt-Macada- Beretanla, Fort to Emma . .
tAspbsJt.Macadam. Fort SL, Hotel to Beretanla ..

' Asphalt-Macada- . Hotel St., Alakea to .Fort . .

. Asphalt-Macadam.-Kin- g SL; Punch, to Alapal..
' Asphal6Macadam. ' King 8L, Kekomo to Kala- -

yaaua Avenue.
Asphalt-- acadam.

ace Gate . . . .

Aaphalt-Macada-

Asphalt-Macadam- .

Asphalt-Macada-

Pauahl St. .

AaphaltMacadam.
Regradlng, etc,

A

and
Board

King 3L, Punchbowl to Pal--

King Street, North
Manoa Road

SL, King

Bere.
Street

MAYOR'S OFFICE:
. Salary of Mayor

Salary of
Incidental expenses
Entertainment Fund
Maintenance ot Automobiles

SUPERVISORS: .

Salaries ; .
Material Supplies
Secretary to ...
Transportation. .

Maunakea

Maunakea-Pauah-l to
Prospect

Secretary

Committee Clerk . . . .

CITY AND COUNTY. CLERK:
Salary of Clerk
Deputy and Clerks"
Material and Supplies

CITY AND COUNTY, AUDITOR :

Salary bf Auditor
Deputy 'and Employees'
Material and Supplies

CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Salary of Attorney
Deputies and Office Employees.
Material and Supplies
Expenses, Civil and Criminal . . .

CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER
Salary' of Treasurer
Deputy and Office Employees . .

Material and Supplies
SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES:

Salary of Sheriff ,

Deputy
Deputy
Deputy
Deputy
Deputy
Deputy

DISTRICT

Sheriff, Honolulu
Sheriff.
Bheriff.
Sheriff.
Sheriff,
Sheriff.

Ewa
Waianae
Waialua
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko

MAGISTRATES OF OAHU

St. to

2ND. DISTRICT MAGISTRATES, HONOLULU
1ST. AND 2ND. CLERKS, HONOLULU DIST. COURT
HONOLULU DIST. COURT EMPLOYEES
DISTRICT COURTS. MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES .

BUILDING AND PLUMBING INSPKvJTOu:
Salaries
Material and Supplied
Sundry expense

CITY AND COUNTY PHYSICIAN:
Salaries ?

Material and Supplies
Medicines
Sundry expense

CITY AND COUNTY ZTTVGINEER:

Salaries
Material and Supplies

FISH INSPECTORS - 5

MEAT AND FOOD1. INSPECTORS
MILK INSPECTOR
SANITARY INSPECTORS
school JANITORS: Pay Roll

I.r..776.20
1.847.10

108.60
1,084.59

189.20
494.05

7,877.20
44.40

3,783.20
1.026.80

II. 415.OU

1,982.20
3,430.83

36.20
46.50

244.65
3.159.10
4,979.55

85.00
3.00

144,501.53
580.00
117.40
643.04
149.00

1.075.00
12.50

109,904.51

18,848.86
26.431.19

3.200.00
2.524.00

. 2,232.47
2.083.49

904.48
1,491.08
3,799.90
2,361.06
4C0.01

489.48
999.98
999.92

2.478.05
16.491.97
17,362.71
2.100.00
3.712.66

16,930.68
4,003.64
1,806.82

745.23
783.00

1.571.58
1,449.30
3,020.83

463.27
417.3

1,246.05
les.is

2.4 49.22
MS2.12
1.019.11
1,922.41
34U.11

1.624.45

1.063.t3
3,478.02
2,825.28

1,512.58
328.55

2,612.40

3.000.00
1.800.00

834.85
236.35

1,436.22

4,200.00
39.20

383.35
45.00

360.00

2,400.00
6,240.00

696.17

2.400.00
4,785.84

978.81

3.600.00
8,610.00
1.223.31
1,001.79

2.400.00
4.800.00

611.00

3.000.00
2,400.00
1,500.00

720.00
1.200.00

720.00
720.00

5.400.00
763.49

12.75

5,730.00
292.45
228.71
63.05

9.630.00
2,270.45

1.200.00

6.729.20
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOLS 18.760.78

MT. FIRE STA. AND FIRE APP.:
Pay Rolls 46.683.00
Material and Supplies 12.017.53
Auto Equipment 28.363.00

MT. HAWAIIAN BAND:
Pay Roll 22.288.6.;
Material nud Supplies Mm.f.n

$912,093.97

$169,674.07

$

7,307.42

5,027.65

9.336.17

8,164.65

. 14.435.10

$

$

7.811.00

10.260.00
$ 6.960.00

266.00
2.940.00
4,944.50

393.75

U76 24

6.314.21

11,900.45
$ 2.400.00

3,120.00
1.200.00
7.378.50

25.489.98

S7.063.53

LOOK COO
BE AS COOL
AS YOU LOO-K-

WEAR

B. . B,
Coat Cut Undershirts

THESEKnee Length Drawers
loose fittinc. They are

made from lijrht, durable,
soft-feeli- ng materials which let the air
through, but arc slow to wear through.
50c, 75c, Jl.OO and Si. 50a garment

This Rd Woomn Label

rmade: for the.

BEST RETAIL TRADE

(trad. Mart Jbg. V. S. TtL Of. W Ttniz Cnnttut)

is sewed on every B. V. D. Undergarment
Take no undergarment without this label

The B. V. D. Company,
New York.

Tube FOfc THt

MM. m 1

New1 Instruments ...
MT. OP JAILS:

Pay Rolls
' Material and supplies

MT. OF PARKS:
Pay Rolls
Material and Supplies
Donation, Kapiolani Park

MT. POLICE AND FIRE ALARM SYSTEM:
4 Pay Rolls

- Material and Supplies
MT. POLICE FORCE:

Pay Rolls
Material .and Supplies
Police Auto Patrol

MT. OF POUNDS: Pay Roll
MT. OF PRISONERS
JAILOR'S PARK SUPPLIES
COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE:

Pay Rolls and Material and Supplies
Auto Truck

MT. ROADS, HONOLULU:
Labor and Material

MT. ROADS, EWA
MT. ROADS. WAIANAE
MT. ROADS,. WAIALUA
MT ROADS, KOOLOULOA
MT. ROADS, KOOLAUPOKO
MT. ROADS, WAIMANALO .'

RIGHT ' OF WAY NUUANU AVE
EXPENSES, MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN .

MT. AND CONST'N. ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM:
Pay Rolls
Material and Supplies '.
Current, purchased '

COMMISSIONS, COLLECTION ROAD TAXES . . .

OFFICE RENT
PREMIUM ON INSURANCE
ADVERTISING
HOSPITAL EXPENSES . .

BURIAL OF INDIGENTS
CORONER'S FEES
WITNESS FEES
DONATIONS:

Associated Charities
Leah! Home
Hawaii Promotion Committee
Humane Society

COMMISSIONERS OF INSANITY
CLAIM Mrs. Mabel Turrlll
"CLEAN UP DAY" LABOR
WATER RATES: COUNTRY COURT HOUSES
REGISTRATION EXPENSES
ELECTION EXPENSES
Salary, Chief Clerk 1st, Clr. Court ...
Salaries Clerks, Clr. Court .:: .

iRalaries Ktpnntrrnnhers Clr. Cniirt
(Salaries Interpreters, Clr. Court . ,

Salaries Prpbation Officers, Clr. Court
" Support. Juvenile tourt Dependents

COUBT EXPENSES. 1st CIRCUIT COURT .

EXPENSES. BOARD LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
REPAIRS, PUPUKEA ROAD
REPAIRS BRIDGES, WAIALUA
ROAD OILING. KOOLAUPOKO DISTRICT
CURBING ALAPAI ST. PLAZA
REPAIRS MAKIKI DITCH
REPAIRS MAKIKI FLUME
IMPORTATION OF GAME BIRDS
REPAIRS TO INCINERATOR
EXPENSES MUNICIPAL RECORD
BODY GARBAGE TRUCK
GROUP PORTRAIT OUTGOING BOARD
PICTURES FIRE DEPT. EQUIPMENT
PUBLIC MEMORIAL SERVICE G. A. R
EXPENSES, HOTEL ST. WIDENING MATTER . .

INTEREST ON REGISTERED WARRANTS
TELEPHONE, PALI CANTON I ER

Total
L"ss Automobile Supplies

receipts

Auditor. Citv

EgSTKtTAltTSACr.

2,029.50 25,217.65

.$ 12,637.96
28.35

$ 6.345.00
512.83

.$ 2.640.00 ;
1,754.08

.J 98,771.65 $
12,702.16

. 2,565.00

$ 25,854.98
' 2,935.00

$ 85,507.71

7.5S3
4JK58.81
5,597,07
5,698.96
4,896.22
1,605.08

24.00

9,900.00
11.934.79

690.94

1.200.00
1,500.00
3.000.00

400.00

2.400.00
9.000.00
6,300.00
7.500.00
2,o20.00

7.00

12,666.31

8,419.16

4,394.08

115,038.81
$ 300,00

. 8,322.40
382.81

28,839.98

115,120.08
.$ 311.15

22,525.73
731.17

3,600.00
412.50

3.284.52
14,168.65
1.898.25
1,404.00

875.20

6.100.00

545.00
35.00

199.97
67.45

2.26S.64
2,101.40

.00

11,547.01

499.67

1.299.63
199.26
470.56
397.77
31.07

682.81
259.90
500.00

40.00
65.00

1 00.00
194.CO

396.98
29.90

$S37,855.99
33.66

Net Exienditures $H37.822.33

MMMARV:
Receipts for the year $912,093.97
Expenditures 837.K22.33

Balance in General Fund 1 1 13 $ 74.271.64
CITY AM) COr.MY OF HOMJU'I-- r

AIDITOII'.S ItL'POKT FOR THE YEAR EXDIXG DECEMBER 3I-t- , 1912
ROAD TAX SPECIAL DEPOSIT

Ewa koo- - kno- -
Honolnlu Waianae U'awlua lauloa lanpoko

u l u i i t o XA? t i --.! -- t ami; ? J A". - JnA nl
neiciuis, ui. uu.djo... o,dj.i- - -,- uic.--) ..um.oo

Total
Disbursements . .

1 1 13 $ $ $ 509.01 $ 554.47 $ 157.18
Dist.
Dist. Ewa and
Dist. '. ."(i!.il
Dist. 554.47
Dist. 157.18

Total . . .

January 25th. PM2.

.

.

6,697.8

.

7.478.30

1.445.65

36.239.77 14.01S.I6 5.449.31 2.354.47 3.108.60
31.300.11 11.735.78 4.940.30 1.800.00 2.951.42

Balance 4,939.66 2,282.38
Honolulu $4,939.66

Waianae 2.282.38
Waialua
Koolauloa
Koolaupoko

$8,441'. 7"
JAMES BIC'KNELL.

nuif County of Honolulu.
541 -- It

The first of the series of lectures from Tau. who lived a thousand yean
on the United Mission study that are before Christ. Tau's advice to ni
to be given during the lenten sea followers included the following:
son took place yesterday afternoon at "Don't walk in a crooked path. Donl
the Parish House. Central Union betray the secrets of the household.
church. Mrs. Theodore Richards.

; president of the Woman's Board of
Missions; presided at the meeting and

'the Reverend Tong Tin Yet of St.
iPeter'B Episcopal church delivered a

ism "and Tauism.
"Confucianism is not a religion, it

is a philosophy," said Reverand Tong.
In speaking of the works of Confucius
he said that the teacher himself said
that he was a transmitter, not a
maker. Some of the doctrines of the
great philosopher were, that one

'should combine affability with dignity.
mildness with firmness, straightfor-
wardness with gentleness, eagerness
with sincerity and so on.

Confucius took many of his teach-
ings from the good king. Yah Shun,
nrift hia iiKrsanr Thnsa 'man HymI

a great many years before the
philosopher. Reverend Tong Tin Yet
also told something of the birth . ot

I Confucius. It is said that he was
born In a cave In the mountains and
that each year the fairies and genii
go to that cave and celebrate his
birth. The speaker gave: a brief his-
tory of the life of Confucius and of
his teachings.

Confucius derived many of bis ideas

RATTLESNAKES

TO AT

of rattler

the Hawaiian Opera next Sat
urday night, when Mr4. Edward H.
Hemp and her husband give their lec-
ture on the famous snake dance of
tbVHopI Indians. The seat plan for
the lecture has already been opened
at the rooms of the promotion com

lmittee which is boosting the lecture
with all Its might.

. Every one has heard of the Hop!
Indians. They are one of the strong-
est of the races left on the big Ameri-
can continent totally unlike the other
red men and apparently more
with the Artec of Mexico than with
the natives of the plains ot Arizona
and New Mexico. Their native arts
have attracted the attention of scien-
tists the world over, hut the most
curious thing 'about them ia. the an-
nual snake dance of which much has
been written, but little pictured before
this. ;

The are gathered by the
young braves of the ''tribe, and con-
trary to the general belief are not de-
prived of their poison fangs, nor
drugged before, they are used in the
snake dance, which is religious in its
character.

The pictures showing the
dance were taken by Mr. Kemp who
is a master of his craft, and are
reckoned among the best of their
kind ever shown. Mr. Kemp is a
graduate of two famous London 'art
schools and although he is a

by profession has brought his
"trade" out of the purely mechanical
almost into the realm of high art. In
addition to the claims made for the
pictures the view point of mere
passing Interest they are said to bej

CTr- -

DDK OPENS

SERIES FOR LENTEN

VIDGLE

LECTURE

Ra hnmina tn animals ReSDClV OW

men and infants. Pity the mista.1
tunes of others and rejoice In their
prosperity. Many of these old teach-
ings might Veil be put into practice
at the present time.

Both Confucius and Tau laid great
stress upon filial piety, and at. the
present day toe Chinese are most
obedient to their parents. Reverend
Tong said that so far as be knew the
Chinese are the most filial people on
the earth.

Confucius said that In five hundred
years there should come a king thom
all should worship. In five hundred
years the Christ was born. Rev. Tong
said that he has always considered,
that a prophesy and that the men (

who are at the head of the Chinese
Republic are Christians and that they'
worship the Christ He has great,
faith that the republic will prosper.

The next lecture will be given next --

Monday at four o'clock at the Metho-- r

dist church. The Rev. TrW. Wad man
and Rev. Motokawa will speak on
Shlntolsm and Buddhism. It is hoped
that the meeting will be as well at-

tended as was the one yesterday for
the Parish was filled with
women of all . j

.highly educational in their character
land a movemfit Is already on foot to
have as many as possible of the school j
children of Honolulu to attend, the
lecture. r

The lecture Saturday night, is but
the first of three and is to be called ,

"Indians of the Painted Desert" The V'
second lectraresVrYenffwtoae ". Partt
and the Sioux Indiana," giytng
series of vivid pictures of the wonders
of the ' national reservation : In the
Rockies. The date set for this la --

Tuesday, February 11. The third and .

Real snakes the deadly l!8'!" LtD re! r

House

allied

snakes

snake

photo-
grapher

from

House
denominations

to Date," to be giyen Friday. Febru--

ary 14. The prices for the lectures
are 75 cents and 11.00, and the tickets, '

as mentioned above are to be secured ,

at the promotion committee rooms.
Between lectures and after he has ,

finished. his series Mr. Kemp, Is going
to be hard at work securing 'data for:;
another lecture to be added to hla .
list The new one will be on; the Ha- - 1

waiian Islands,
his wife are

and ,the lecturer and ,X lTjO A

all over the territory making
and . gathering material One of th
series of. moving pictures-M- r, Kemp
intends to take will he of the volcano '
of lialeakalau'on Maui.

REAL

IS

Waldeyer & Whltaker, the real es
tate firm on Union street near Hotel.
reports unusual activity In the real es-
tate business during the month of
January. Besides a number of .sales
of they closed twenty-thre- e
sales for choice building lots In differ
ent parts of the city, about Of eight Of
them being for choice lots in the Kai
mukl district

Persons looking for property, will do
well, to consult this firm, as theyVhave
a number of choice buys at present.
They have property In all parts of the
city and sell for cash or on time.' ;
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Alias
JiBimyValeiftke

The Bijou Theatre will remain
"DARK" again TONIGHT

The Greatest Play Ever Staged

AV A B SO LITE MASTEKPIECE. will he ?hen
WED.VESDAY M(iHT.

leen'd cat on ae at Bijou Theatre from 10 a. m. to
10 p. m.
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Evary pair ttyUtV artry pair
aaade toit aad vry pair, freaa

' the lightest draas aoda to th
.Wavkst Wlnttr itofmboot, saada
'for service. TZ :" '( --A 1

M'lNECNY kA:A- -

? SHOE STOHE

FTV1T

pictures

residences

Beal Zitatv Loass, . Iaratneati,
v '.

.

'
-- Keatils . .

78 Merchant St. V
" Phono 4147

GEORGE V. MAinns
... .' -

c yj- .. j
i Auctioneer and Commltilsn I

Aaent.'" v; ; ;
.

- ?fiachs Block 7$ Beretanla 3t

RawIeyG J

Fort St, ntar'&trtUnlj ,

Georgia University 20D
strongs broke Into a theater where
Margaret Angller

r

waa , ' playing and
caused a riot .": v
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VAUfiaILLE

4 . ,-

THREE WlXTOftS

gneen of All Mislral Artists

Van Camp and
aLizzie,,

Mirth, 3fa?ic aad One Trained Pi?

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

Hamlin and Mack
Fortrayinir Soot hern Characters

Southern Soom aad DaarM

A EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BILL

Prices 5c, 10c, 20c, 80c


